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1 INTER-'ALLIED , CONFE I ~· ~~-· ,~~:---~~~~~~-:-~ 
THE ANGLO EXPERTS l A SEITLEMENT l IRISH TREATY ADOPT .FRENCH 1 · ··FORTHCO-
. I . . ~ . . J 
I LO. "DON. Aug. I-The H.ousc or I , . PROPOSALS LONDON,, Aug. I-Premier Her· BERU ':~ Tb~t=b ~. l'RANCl~Aq. ~·!r dleyf C.r.upons. upon reassembling t~!s I l riot's proposals have revived hopo In posals rcga~ lhe eva ot ihe 1 _ ap !here l aai wlWoii to ao~ ,.,.o;nlng, nt on«> took up the Irish ihe Inter-Allied Conference wblcb (1 Ruhr are• are severely criticized by HALl"'AX N.S An• I-Carl IL 1laci without makllll·~ •-•111tlJ 
• · . C I · I S . Th LONDON Aug. 1-Expcrte of the . h Th Ol ZcJ. ' ' ., _. di I " d la Cb ";!':'"A. • qu, mon. o oma ccrotn11 omos . ' . seeing '"ays and means of pulling the newspapers ere. e e tva& bar&'• sloop yacht the Celebrltu, ext(& 1 on, so. -.: ar- I 
.• iJ the Go\'cr~mcnt proposed immc· j ~nt~r-Allicd Rcp?ra~iQns <;on lereno~ Dowes reporarioos plan Into etrect. declared them unacceptable. The from the New Bediord Yschr Club Matthew, Jr~ lo,ttllcr D!!Pat)' Pro-
dio,.,ly 10 int roduce lcgislotio.n giving i 1 ~dicatcd early th15 ahcrnoon_ they ex· Following acceptance of the propossls Kruze ZeiltlJll :complalUI Ibey fall lo crossed lhe ftnlah Bae at the Royal vlnClal Treasa.., of. Otltarla, to lllol 
I cWe;t to 1he Anglo-Irish Trcory and 10 peered 10 sculc •\I outstanding prob- by rho ftrsr commiuce or conlercnc:o provide even ot bula fdr dl1CU11loo, Nova S:o!la Yacbt Squadron, 11 M l!IUlll&rstion autl/Odti°'! here airer Jte 
lr l'1'>• ror t!le passage or that legisla- !lems .or the Conference up to them for ycslerd•l' •• a bosls of scuicll'.cnr, rhc while Vorwerts remaru they arc re· minutes ' and 15 seconds airer five had been taken Into custody u a fail· tion th rough Porliomcnt regardless of soluuon before the olt~rnoon was experts "'ent into • cssion in on .. 'l'orr p~lsh•e and contrary ~ lhe aplrir of o'clock thia 111omlnc, Atlantic dayll&ht rlvo fflllll ,lusrlee. 1he consequences to the Government. O\·er\ The experts, 'l'hO did not leave to reconcile views on ccrt11in impo;... the Dawes rcpol[L · time, one bun!J;d a•" eleven hours. , ~------o~--
• ,~ - Dowhi.ng S1rcct until 2. 15 o'clock ~h ls ~ ' ·~ B 
. tant phases, i nd nd journcd at 2.15 nine mln- llfteea WC!Mdi 'out Dll'AD • DEARER 
PERSIA'S REPLY morning, rcturn;d 10 their work •t 1 ~ o!clookc 1bl1- moming altertr'Tellt~ •111JUD' I llli\. ,. from N~ .. Rochelle Club, New York, IWl · j o'.cJ~k and ctur1ng I' twq bou• . ... ton silting which lei! them tired and h•~· llf.d\ 1\l111' I nnd in doing so Wl>R the New York to I IN o"'rAWA SATISFACTORY odop~ the r FhrcncDh pro_plosolsThlor gard. They agreed upon adjournment SON INSTANTLY Halifax ocean yacht race. The Cswl ! · • '!" modinca:ion ° t c a1'•es Pan. ey to reassemble al 11 o'cloc~ and Jas. - then nd journcd tO rc~assemblc later in ; Revc:ry, owned by L. V. Lockwood, the nlternoon. A. Logon, Jr., United States otlicinl K1J J JID New Cork, arrived at 6.16.35 a.m. OTTAWA, Aue. l-Commonein& to-
observer, expressed the ho...: that a Tb C I brlt Ith ti II I-The •- r J 1 • • • c aa w • 1 mo• owance 1day 0111wa bakers have decided to In· 3 
what Js seulcmont would be lonhcol\'1ng to· _ I or the Revery wh.1ch was scr~tcb of I crease the prh.'c ·of bread owing to the I · 
or tho THE ANGLO d1y. MILTO 0 A 1-1 h one hour, fthy minutes and nineteen recent 'advance in the price ol wheat 
_ N, NT., ug. n t e seconds/ won the race by two hours ' ' · 
B c. P
. REMJE JS 68 third fatal level crossing •accident ;rJ . . ' an~ 'flour. The advance will be one 
RUSSIAN K Central Ontario In three days, 'Allred fllry m1nules, thirty-none seconds. The . ce' t a loaf, makinc the price of a• 241 0 other three boots competing In the ounce )oaf 11 cents for w.l.pped and 
CONFERENCE 
H. Terrall, and his qed lather, Jim .. ! roce h•\'e not as yet reached port. _J • • 
u Terrall were insmltly killed al ., · special bread ind tea cents lot un· 
VICTOR
u BC.. A I p · ! "' • One of them, no me unkno,.•n, was pell' b d 
..,. • UC. - rcmier Anderson'• Crossing "'est of Milton; . ' . wrap rea · 
Ollwet celebrated his 1181h blnhday . Th • . . h' h 1•1ghtcd I before ~oon about ten miles • ----<>----
"°"'mill last evening. e automobile in w ic from tl)e finish . 'D""',:.TISE ~ THE" •JJ>VOO'T.;., QH2•1 
,., r. they were riding ' '"" struck by an east · • • • '·I 1 '"' " "' - .. 
bound Canadian PociRc passenger =i==r======:;==·================-=-= 
train. --·<>--- ARGENTINE FLIER U -AND 
' 
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Means Quality_. · i 
RA~KILLS HIS j MAKING GOOD 
HOUSEKEEPER BAGPAO, Aug. t~Mojor Tanni, 
THEN. SmCIDES Arg,entihe officer. who is attCrript\~& n ft iglii ~round the world, arrived here 
• uneolpcctedly at noon yesterday. !'.our 
TOTTENViLl .f. , N. Y•.,i, A~~. I~ hours illter he s tarted for Bnsra. 






~t6's and 1'76~s 
. . .,..,. . . 
We.,guarantee firs.t class sto~~ and tile ·price rlt;bt 
• 1 '. • 
= -, ,.. ~ • .. . '. . ._, • .J • ~~ ~o. Ni=:A4~ ~1rnl1ea. -'· 
Experience has taugh{the avera~ man that 
he can rely upon our advertisements, therefore he 




Our Regatta Sale 
Fancy Negligee Shirts, Smart Attractive Patterns. 




' • I THB EVENINCf-~Af>'VOc.\TB; ST. 
EAST B()j;TON, !ifASS.-:-HALIFA,1r. Ni&-Sf. JQIUf.8, . 
NFLD;_NORTH SYDbY, N.S. 
Steel Steamship 
~ . 
~e.§able I.''· will 
1.eave East Boston .... 2 p.m. 
Due:Halifax . .••••. . 7 a.m. 
Leave Halifax •.... .. 2 p.m. 
Due·'St. john's. • • • , . midnight 
Leaw St. john's .... 2 p.m. 
Due North Sydney ... 6 a.m. 
Lenve North Sydney , . 2 p.m. 
Due Halifax .• ...... 2 p.m. 
Leave Halifax . . . . . . 2 p.m. 





















Fares on application: reservaiions now accepted. 
Apply: HARVEY & COMPANY LTD., St. John's, Nfld. 
jlf3,tb,frl,sat,tf 
' " 
ru or any Of tbe ~117,w •la• ~ 
A C . Ml only want wllat ~ ue-to .... ao. oronet . 'nowlldse!I ... ~ ..... wife; 1 i.., 
. hPllOrt~ . , ~ 
Of. s·h .. ~:. wlaat ,,.,,. ub4 t1u1' ~· ame "l ~Ye been OD lbe llap, · · -
... 
.... th .... ·ls··~ , J OB • ~n-~ .r, ,., ~ ' • _. .,. __ .,!'l • ~ ~"., 
known l'm ~· n "'~ FROM GLOOM ... to1<1 weo ••u&• ~ ·~~1 
TO SlJNLIGHT !~~c.a11d h•~:ot11118cal~ ... ·r. 
4 The .,.rl and ~ Jlanell• ~~ ,:U i 
The en rt dropped the lotter. (dered openly. · · 1r• i~ ' · 
"Mnrrl•R• ~ettlemenl!" ho exclaltned I "On the •tase! T~a ~·an 
ngbnAt. ''\Vher~wbere ta it!0 !nclreu!" he .a&Sd. , ,.~. 
it. "At my lawy~r·1," 1111ld Dflborah "Yea. Tbero·~ no •-• ·or. · dis· 
l \l>rompUy, "I shouldn't bring It bore, ,grace la that," 1be eald. · ltor the \M>sl of ron110n1. I expeete4 "God forbid!" be u.ld. "It ls an . !you'd cnll tbat a forgery, and ll'e bes11honorable profeulon. But-" H.e I to hove that In aafe-keeplng. I canlcou!d not aay, "Bat we Ciani....,.. do get a copy or this any day": and •heFl cllooa oar w!Yu ~ Ila mom-IJerked hor head at lbe· ceruneate. f~ra." But Deborah uudentOOd. I ''Wbot can I do? what can I aay:"'l "Y.., I can SO i.Ck,~ 1be eald. ~1 ~- ".aold the earl, almDllt to hlmaelf. ~olered lo before Brace w~ •'P.1'· 
~~~}(t~@@@@@;®@ i(!Jf.00Jf.~~)(l X~~ Ho seemod crushed and coaru.ed /He wu 1hort of l!!ODey, and l . 
•nd woll-nl,th overwhelmfll hy theihaYe laelped l!lJ!l. .r •llODltl ha.,. 111911 
_ = wama. n's confidence and the ntde11ce]o11ly too haPP1 .le! -~ flll' 111!11. l; 
sho bad produced. Lady Manell•. too. WOllld haYe ltllne4 flll' tlle tlle ~· 
looked Iese cerWn end mon lfrrUlt4 I llm!d, ~ ~nt!." 
=~~:&l~D~r:JC8:8;; Jc" alone rematn6d calll\ and ua- ".TM 111111 ~ 
F10R &.AL'- j:r::1~~ln;.be kuew that the woman ~..:. g ,£,. I "Willll t.an 7oa to uy now~ MIM Newtonr 4emandod De~ fl 
, ~ ... :.· -..;· ............ W:>_ 
BLACK IRON PIPE 
ALL KINDS 'OF PIPE fl'I'fiN(;~· 




I Jeee' cairn, which, bat fcir-lbe 
".aatlon In bar eyea, -tUitl!« 
; to lndllarence. 
. "I l8J' tlult It II 
/ onhuret woqid ~ 
I r<>plled, Dot """l'llflll1r.. 
: •:er<> 1t.atln11 a mau,r-:_,0 .,, • ., 
I nblo o! .ontndlctloD. Oet>orab'a oyea hlaieol; 
"Then what do 1011 1'llll !11!!'1: 
I •h• naked. tur111n1 to dlllellrl.: momber. )'Ou are drlYlnl Ille to Co 
11ow. I only demand my rllllta. t 
don't 1111k tor money.• Biia remem!Mr· llOt 
' • '•I Olo••'• lnst111ct10111, and sighed at J'Oll laa'9 • tii.i ~ ~ •lll• Joint. "I don't wnnt a pe11n1. r1ba•e stated. l'came llODO. aild CiJI, ~• ! only wont the rlKhte due to Bl'llC<!'a 111> i.ck &l!lfte. l - 1IMd lo lal!fDll (lrldow. You can't blame me tor lbot." can or IDJ'Hlr." ' The oorl lokcll cs her tn a d:ued I Tba door cl""8d on her, and the jt.>ohfon. It all beK•n to seem llke a. earl •tood In the centre or lbe b11ll . •'1ldcou• dream, of which, perhaps, the . like a man utterly conhlse4 and bOIP· • .. I wor•t vort w:is tbe womon heraelf., leu, not knowfar where lo tlll'll, IUld • · · . . 
Hier very beouty-tor ahe "'"" bend- acarcely co11acfou1 of wh.At he woa 1- · · · · , · .}_ - · --- ·•i -I •ome nlid graceful ond majestic-had doing, Yelle ·l11 a low voice. rl11ht-Brye cot~d Dot have dono ~~ h ~ ~ 
something diabolical Jn It. I. When be returned to the drawlns-
1 
He ralaed hla bead. aud looked at I.bk!" . ~ \nol}llD& • bel' ~ 
"I don't know wbnt to sny," he Mid room be round JeH and Lady Mcnell• he.~ teutullf. I Tho ••r' tamed to her with lo\'lng (Ibo lowyj'1' lltul lir'oWlltl 
, In a low voice. "It you nre telllng' •llllng baud In bond. Lady Marv•ll~ I Y9u wt!! not eay thnt-th•I ynn sr~tltudc. I clo!m 110 lmpostan; 
the truth, ft thlll--lhl• 11ert1tlcate i.: waa crylns aottly; but Jeos, though i belleYe the woman'• et.ory, Ada?" he 'You """'H1tht; °"· rou ahmvs ""'· •!lrnc!°" htaooenee-'Md 
genuine, then-tMn- But I cannot very white, was not W'Coplnf, and mujdemanded. 1z:t dr.:ir! You •home •s !or nuduhcn bla tIQ.lr tw111 llad~allli 
I colie"e It! Modom. I must ~o.nsult my' ae calm as lhe bad been all thrau~b Lady ~lonoelle shook her bead: , tlnubto• Xn: Dn1<0 c~uld not havd o> this bldeoaa llaln . 9"' ~14 ~ 
., 'solicitor He-ho wlll co. mm• fe •· the.painful •C81l•' and the earl dre,.. ; "The certJl!cate!" she Bnld bmkenh•. l!one It!" • lthom all-tell II.II the world< 
=======·===·=·=================="'"' · .n Cwt • "'l ' I h J Ed d ·' ' •-- Ith I 
'''"lth you:' comfort nod encouragement from hor ou ore w ser t n.n ' mu.n • nnu i . n.ot ~ wore tn bt:f .rls;ht rnlnd... . ··1 ha_"Cl a reaaon ... 
1 
~ "Very l\'Cll/ ' sho so.Id. ".Alter nll, f ra.ce and l'OSOlute cyoe. !know more ot the world; hut-but t ~1nttt t..n1l)' 1Unn•cll~ in n. iO\'." \'Ole-·. ·•vcu have Q. aiuo~ ~ ~ !j! !j! !j! !l' !j! !l' Y! Y! Y! Y! '!! Y! !!! Y! Y! Y! Y! Y! Y! Y! !}! Y! !t! !lJ. 9! ~ 't!U>l'• only, wltot I inlllhl have CXJK'Clo' Ho sank Into a chair, and ~a·od l •:ould ony one dora to !ori:o such •. Oh,. I wl•h I could ho ns sure u \'For Cod'• •U:e. Qftk Gtltj 
&. p ' 'M t I ' IE !<ii .. l dldn\t expect you to receive mo Into tho fire for o moment or 1wo; J>tlper? Would It not be dl•oovcred ' Jc.Id~. Why"--> ho lcol:•ll at her "'llll ! " I cannot!" she. tald. · ~ ope s a Pesses IE 1•·:ltb OpQn arms"-,tbe oorly boroly then be said: • l~e moment lnqulr!ea were mnM!l•n ·~cny O[ t·n(;•, >ty •• I[ •ho fon~od 1.·nnnot! Bill If JOD wUl ~ 
:ti "- kn L-- h h -n,,. • • f U ; ~· suppress<d " sroan-"t11ough lberc'a' "What Is to be done? l can senrcely ( \ ou-you forget thol Bruce Wll$ not to •horo Jen.•' eon!fdencl"-"why nrof tne wh•n ·t aa1 tllat It la 11\l 
a.ce o;wn tm;uug out t c 'l'v,OWlOQ.. ~r ' l~l~ ':I nqtbln11 agclnst me. 1 may not 1¥> .n lblnk-rc•llze. I will send for hlm•el! for weeks belorc-bc!ore he ~1'011 80 c•rt•in? l know, do.;r, thft'.- I lmpoa•lblt-lbat lbla 
:t4 HIGH QUALITY and WW PRICES. ~. well born 41 ydu Arc, bllti-anyway"- Phflllpa.'' l!e!t, thnt he """ almost out of bb'thn~ yon lo,·cd hlm. But w•-bo:h o~ lshould be' trne! I llllow f 
:ti ~ hhe shot c i:lnnco al Jesa-"l'm aa Mr. Phllllpa was the unlor partner mind, and just at this time the .vomnn U'I; · lu,.r•I him. toe ; nnd ,Y<I you arr ;is J tnow that Yoll ue 
:t4 ~ good•• that rouns lady tbere. "ulte or th .,. 11.~ n , 11 It fSDY• tho marrla~e look ploc•. Oh,fnulrc contJdont In him tl1'•n d'.btr 1>1 tor<> me-aa that I am ,,,., ..::. ,. e o .nown rm o, 10 c ora, 1 h i d 1 1 ,.. h /' 1 
.,,., .,.. na rood!'' Phillipe, Good I: Blish, the fatnlly , orir e me, ear- org ve me. s e ' us . ~·"°'.'.klnrf It la a ...... 
:t4 .. , Lad)' M~•l!• n111hed ·lt!dt111&11tlJ; lawyere. ,•xclalmed, turning to Jell, and oelzlng I Je•• h<•luited, •nd •• •be 'Jt In )le! 
91 . !E. bat Jeia .,.. not ljluched 111 the 1-t.j •u It were not !or the certlttMto. •her hoad. • I lhclught, !er the !I rat time tho •hndow 11 (To be . oonlllllMl!I) 
-. .r. and contlllUd to ,.1· ard Deborah wttb . 1 Jeaa aml!ed palnfull1. 10! doubt-the r<>ll•otlon o.r tho ralot 
_.. •;ir I abonld atlll bell .. o that the woman "Th f lhl to r i:t . " 1 " i£ ~the upnailon which maddeuoil her 1 ., ere 9 no ni; or ' •· • ir uonbt In their minds-crept ln•ldlou•IY .UIVF.RTlBE (more tban 'any open look o! 8COrD W~~ Diane. ' anld-"notbln~. II 1''<\S my foult. I r ' 
IE could ll&Ye done. She fa not mad!" anld L.'dY }lar- kno'v It. Bul-Lortl Clanam •re 11 1 --===================;=====~~ !!! "Yot& will tell me 10ar addreut" i --------------·---~!"""-----~n 
!&':Wfii •-rl, wllb palnflll courteey. . , 
•t "l ~I atq at lbe Ina,• 1he aald. ®®€€'®@®€'®@€-$'@-@@®-$(*',;@(i,-@;~)Q:-(€;€-@<i ; ~"It whl be better that I 1hould be I @ ® , 
\•:at~ If 100 want to aalr llDY. JI:) 'It.. •c 'It.. • u R D 0 , s 1$ j 
""°l'.ll! qll!lliUona or eee nny more ~'\ 1 V .a 1 V ,a i li!~°Jdeii th• ~t word• wub • ! The Home Drug Stor.e Since 1823 I 
, W'bkili wu completely w&11ted I!'· JI;; 
.a:pipon tbe ~ peraou •b• bad faced. ! I \VHOLESALE & RETAIL. @ 
,...,, . "Very sciod." uld the earl. I ' ~ ! He nns the bell and opened tM \If;, 
~ldoor. " ~ • J @ 
~ ~'temper 19~ tbe b<!tter hantl or her.I* GAULTS DIGESTIVE SYJl'rr>, ~ 
*1 Doborala felt Uwt she bad let her ;,pec1a ties Packed by us I~ 
::t and bad do11e badly, autl strovo to re- it. v "t ~ 
• trl•Ye b•raelf somewhat. Sbo put her It ACME ESSENCES AND SPICES. I C*) 
.. Waldegra'7e Street lfilhandkrrchlor to her •1~•. 11nd .Obbed ZYLEX OINTMENT: I I: 
91..,19,1114 • i.e,quletly. · I FRIARS BALSAM. IODINE ~I i.:i ill. i1i ifi ill iii ifi ifi jft ifi jfi ifi jfi ifi tfi iii ifi ifi iii ii iii ffi ifi jfi ffi if. 1, "I don·~. went to rorce myaott on I · .\!~I 
' " 
- SPmrrs OF NITRE. PAJmGORIC. --
ES_8~CE OF GlNGE~ WINE. MM~~M~M~~~~I REDCROSS On.. ~ 
Clean Up ! Pal11t ' Up !· 1 I Always io Stock at Lowest 11 
tou lfllure •rainlt Flr;e, wlt1 no\ ~,inlt weatter destraetfon'l' ~t ~and. qye d~. 
1 
. Prices 
ASK' YOUR DEALER FOR )Ip RADWAYS. ELECTRIC OIL 
. ''M. ,,,. ~raL•c·~'' . HERBINEBITl'ERs.CHERRYBAI.SAM. -~. _. _ ·a_· ~~ ~. · ~~ . I ~~~~sP~~ro GINPILI.s. 
m n•n.mi u ~ · 1 CHASE'S RE~DIES AND ALL 
- . ' • ' ' r,q.&l~J. PF 9u~&&~ ·j • _, ntg' wnt !&OWN MEDICINES. 
Wldte jnd11, ZiOCll, <'..olo11111 eround In oU. Ready mixed Palnta bl all shades, •Roof & Bridge 
Plbd.I, Slllpa' and Copper Paint-. Creoeote Shf!lale Stains. "Mlltchh 1" and "Peerlmu" Floor 
ftHW .. (A ~ and varnish combined) v~ mo.· Pablbl, Gold. Almnlnlam ahd Bbr.k -
Bnmeta, Pare Sbe!Jec:t. Dlllnfeetant, PaUy, nil speelaJ Paint; mile to ~· 
lHf SllNBAIO. MA,NUFACTUllNG ·:COMPANY. LTD .. 
., · . . ST. J.~~S • . ~ . · . 
. . .. 
" 
T. MeMU~DO &: CO •• lid. 
WHOLESADE· & RETAIL. 
CHEMISTS & DRUGGISTS • 
ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. 
' • 
''E l'' The . XCe Fishermen's Friend 
Are 3lacle All In: . 
''Excel'' 
"EXCEL" RUBBER B.OOJS 
Hn"c mere pure Rubber, in the. legs, 
than any other boot m~de. · 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOUTS · 
Wont chafe, or wrinkle, . u they are 
~rccinlly re-in forced . around the 
lnsrcp and Leg. 
''EXCEL'' RUllBER BOOTS 
Hn\'c TfR!.! TRED SOLES running 
ell the way nnder thtl heel, with a 
re·lnforced beet. 
:'EXCEL" RUBB~~ BOOTS 
Have an impro\·ed·pro.·csa •nsole and 
Lining which absorb~ :uolsture and 
keeps !ht: feet coot and 
' 
dry. 









Tift= House er at 3 p.m. Several 
pe1l1!ons were ablcd and , the lollow-
lngo -.11itstlons , jlsposed of:. 
MR. HIC~N asl<ed l~e Minister 
or Pli,t.uc ..yo! if It la . the ln1em!Gn 
of lhe !Jq'!.'il Works or his Dep:rt- · 
ll!cnt'"t11" ilit " 1enaen Cdr all 1&1p-
p}l~',of ' foedstiitrs, l>Qc!dida and cen-
era~-nien;kaadl~ requl~ for the dlr· 
1f•~l Gov~nl lns$gtlons. 
· tlie Mlnis1e1!) tabled~ tlle Collowl11& 
reply: ·I · · ' 
• • • • 
yet met 10 c0tsider rllls ~.and other wore leavlPI. ·~  
matters. · · \ · on -,.~~ ~ 
Mil. RIBB!! asked dw.Minisler of ~:~ I The newly oo,..llrute<l :Board hu not sta10 wbe111 a....,. • of Public Works i! lhc Labolir Bureau la ~· Q ..... sr111;orLE o•· s.uu:ws •·on .\l'Gl!ST 
1
., presenr ru~ctlon~ . an!tll '° 19 trx iii 
• ..- name lhe oftlllill&ln' cb1' and til 1lel 
1110ll ;o:w \'Ill:!\ ,\ r JI A.11. l110ll ST. JllU:'t'S. 12 OTLOt' K, uoon 111are •he 111rure an~ 0 n~llM 
julr '.!GJ1 .... . ....... l'lOSALI ND .... I. . August :?nd present dullei. 
August 2nJ . . . . . . . . . . SILVIA .•...... August 9th The Minlsttr tdlld'. fo 
/lugu> t 91h . . . . . . . . ROSALIND ...... August 16th reply: °;I 
Augu>t 16th . . . . . . . . SILVIA .... . •. . August 23rd We have r;,itafMiiarr_,u"f."! 
At1gus1 23,"d . . . . . . . . ROSALIND . . .... August 30th strict sense, but tbo ae 
T!Jl<Otlt;ll ll.1TCS Ql:onm ro Al.L l'OilT!'I. min oftlcials 1!10 haYO 
·.vitll that 1(9rk are bclD& 
nou'1d tr ip tlck~ta 158Ul•d a.t Ap<Kl.inl r :1 1ea wttb atx month~· •~'P" 
uirer prl'li1ege~. retained by the Gove 
a detlslj>n 11 to the 
HAJl\11<:) & C"O. I.TU • .'1. John"tt. Nfkl. l>ee11ta policy ift 1his connCctloa. 
l)OWIU ti & \ 'OMI' · ' ' C:. ~ t"A:\:J'l>El.I. & <'O~ Oymo ls tho olllclal •·· 
Ii llatlery rlac~. Halifax.. '\L<;.. IlON. )JL'11STER f)f f'INANCB sue:ll 
Ne"' \111-1<. A¥~~ then mo•·d the Ho~ • ·nro Comlnlttee puMd • illf 
Gener.ii Agent&. or the \}'hole 10 conJ.der; resolurlon1 order nr Ille dal' ~ 
•im•---------11"11-~ir.----------- on the 'llbject or certain expenditures but ' before adJqunl-t MR. ~WN 'rbil~ 
o be l!ljlde under "The Lo:in Act, root lhe OcCUlon to aalc tbe Prime a ~UOll or 
1923." After some discussion the Min!stcr what steps the Oowemment ,:j111 to - Tlul riea ii( ;At 
Comntttce p:issed the resolutions ... 11h •n•endc1 to toke re the Comer Brook ktnd of' an· eftlllag" for tootliiall Mil - llO'ICOl'e lir. 
out n111endmcnt, and 1hc bill w~s rcod "rikc. He (t.lr: Br<?wnl had been lnlallboun lbe CllJ'a team were 'tital. tnd od op.aed up!"','l" e 
a firs: time .. ~ communicnrion with the strikers and en by lbe •mall margin of one, lbt eQtta .. ~eam working :11arto U4 
Th< Comm1t1ee or the whole Houoc they had nskcd hlai to ~o our to the Calcutta'e will admit that the1 bad Cll1 wo always OD the defeulYe. Up Ill 
!hen I'°' to consider resolulions re'at- Humber to sec JI anything coul~ be nothing eaa1 to do In beating them. aad do'ffn the field the ball went. and bl.>lac ept llr 
=-=======-============================= 
' 
·undetrwriters & B1~okers. 
ALI. CLASSE~ OF INSURANCF. TRANSACTED. 
ing 10 n rnx bn coods i!Jlportcd ln10 ~one. The sto:c or nlfain w:is serious. At the vory start 0 , · pta1 the CltJ' ae- twent1 minutes or 1nolllnc pla)' C cl. for. 111! l7lilt8a 
the \",oJony. Considcrablt dlscu'5lon He s~gca:cd thnt somebody from the curad a corner, but though well plac- paql'd before tho only score ror tild Olora. Fall ~lar11- Oi' 
follo~..,d 1hc introduc1ion or these re- Government side should be sent over cd, It wa. cleared rrom the mouth game ,,.s scored by a bot shot or hne been sot IV Ill'. 1IAaidt ~ 
solutions after which the)" were posse~ to wcel 1hc men and find the source or the ;;oal, and tbe thronged bleach- one ol ~he Ca.Jcutta'• team, a few fC<'I Arctic. YI& tho )Jadlo StalloD 
wi1hout .amen;Jment and 1hc bill was or the iroublc. He unders1ood • w:ir- ors wltneqcd with delight the almolit from tao goal line. Tho clly mauo at Pltlaburgh, arid ad'l'lcft ~~ 






Rcgi tercd Mail 
Tourist Floaters 
An .1\c1 respeeting rhe sn.lnr!c.s or •rouble. This w:is nn unnecessary 'Be· t~nm. 1'/hlch could come only rrom 1=.o:illn '1-as al\\T&ye In rcndfnt't1s, and lion. 'the Arctic ' Raclle ~
, C'hil Servnnts nlso reccLved tho un. •ion nn1 he won•cd to know Ir th<' rlong drill lug aod prnettce. About 5 when t'e whi.tle announced U10 end •lated In hla m')Soago that Ille 
>nlmous nssenr or t~c !House nnd Prime 111·n·srcr in:endc~ 10 t<lkc any minutes an.er tho atarUng or the game or Ute JlruM ut the momeot when tho and Its company had au~ I 
idmcss 
Animals 
paased its third reading. hnnd in the oft'nir. nnother corner waa awarded thee tty. boll wd• ~un<ted rrcm •lrtklbg tho el!ecta from the ~reat storm ll 
:···HON. M!NISTER OF. MARl.'<E HON. rRIMF. MIN)<;Tt:R wo~i:ti _which bo.,..ever. did not re811lt Jn uny- burbcd l"lre reneo, the Calcultn's tenm t11rcu~h J:utt w~k excep~ tllat wa 
,\...'\O PISUF:IUF.S in rcplv to o quc•- to sec Mr. Brown anvlO\I~ to e Ir (thing. Aller n. combined nttaok, tM were •ljl ll In po•so•slon oC tho only pul the fin"' out for a wb1J41. 
tion or Mr. Hol!\·nrd's aslteJ a re~· •he strike. He bclic•·cd the strike ·cutta'e te:un secured the ball nnd ~oul - rod. An ofli.c:er from the war- 1 ..LIJ\"l!RTl81! 11' TU:-dn}•s ogo stntod the Mr. G. Roberts .or hod emonaled Crom a ploce called t~c \\1th only the goal tender and full •hip wt- rel<!rec... an.· <I hi• Jmpartlail 
Sr:i;us hod beco dismissed from his I While House, nnd "'"" purelr a poh- bock to Impede their progress, It decisions lefl po .~u1a for com~Jaln ---'--"' ~,.,..--:-~,. 
QOSltion as Jightkecpcr on the Lr.bro- tknl mo•·e to cause trouble for the lok~d like a sure gonl. But they coold from ekhor ant-, evtnlOg • ' lbe 
dor because he had rec<h•cd o letter Government. The party• .. •hich was not get away from Thlatle, who wu A0 return cam will be pla7ed Ibis sharp. · 
asking for his dismissal. now in ();>position had when in power . .• • ~. . l 
' BANK OF NOV A SCOTIA BUILDING 
Phone 967 St. Joh n's, N. F P. 0. Box !117 
The House then went Commitr<e on Axed the role o r .pay tor !:lumber • 
Supply. workmen ai $2.50 · '·per · -day, fi1fl tfttfi jh tft if1 ifi tft ifi ifi ffi ifi ifi iJi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi \I! \I! qi \I! \I! \I! \I! !i! !J! qa \I! ff t 
Sir John ·Crosbie tabled the esri'- lnd now hod sent a man to Corner ~ , 
mares for S~pp•cmcnllry Supply Brook 10 ngitole and arouse the hon- ~ 
~moun1lng to $713,693.92; est men "'ho sought a Jiving lhcre, to j. 
MR. WARREN took occasion to . strike. He believed Mr. Brown was ~ 
draw the 1111cnllon of the House to 1' impllClltcd deeply in the trouble, and ~ 
'ho present codltlQn of alralrs in • •ilh Sir W. F. Cooker ftguring in the .:i 
Fortune Boy without an)' coastal scr- affair it looked very much like • poll- ~ 
~ S:imo -iectlons or che bay wcr: tical dodi;e. If there "·os to be no bye- :H 
' 
. I nc abort of food, and his peop!e election in the fnll, there .ll'ould ho•"C : 1 wired him to that elrecr. He un- been M irouble. He had sent an an- ?i ~iltUOd tho Government 'were making swer to Mr. Prin.:c as follow>:-"ln 7i p arraacemcnts for • steamer 10 view or •nsul1in11 messages. am nor gq- 3'I 
So on Ibo bay, and would appreciate ing to follow )"Our advice." ~ :l 
prompt action In the maner. Mr. Alexnn~cr ol the Cornpony h:\d 
RON. PRQIE llflNIS'l'ER told the stared that the wnges could hot be i~- ~ 
H- that 1omethln1 would be de- creased. bur wan:cd 10 come over tn ;.t 
llnltely arramted regarding this mn11er interview film. . He hnd •l•o wirofl 71 
within the next 48 hours. •hat ,en1Jemon tho! it \\"!1$ no use ra• !I< 
OlL:t:D ;CLOTIJING 
The a1reemcnl with the Gander him to come to St. John's unless ho :0 
Valley Power and Paper Company wu j was prepared to grant con: essions ' to ;;.-
, J_ next considered In Comnllttee. In con-1 •he men. Labor was de1ermlncd to ~~JtB9Jt88lCe:8:Bt::tBt::te3xt=B:alaJWa:::::t""' nectlon wllh the:e resoluli~ns Hon. get an increase In ~ay; whilst capl~I ~ 
' · · Ministor of Justice pointed out that 
1 
was equally dc•ermlne~ nol 10 give 1!. ~ 
J 0 the various clauses wek pra.etically 1 The matter reSlcd with themselves. :).. the same as those of !he Humber He could not believe the Opposhion ~ I agreement except tha1 rhe1 Government was sincere. They had worked this i~ ~ 
carried no cuaranree. 1 • nn cffortClo ukps~r thebGok,•crnmcnt ond ~ 
Th~ dry weather is fast appro 




hing and your 
y put their rub· 
b~rs •l~l\l e. 1 
Are you ready to m~t theit dema ds a11d get your 
· •h•re ~r •he tr•<.lc? 
. '1:'e shall only have a limited sup y of shoes this 
seu,on, •11J rl:e prices are v~ry mnderbt . r-
All our shoe,~ are solid leather throuFhout, snd 
m:1d" by expe:icnccd "orkmen. 
ir vo.i need any quantit y of fishir. boots "'"r:te us. 
The three words '"Patron;ze Ho e lndusu y" was 
onl> n cant. Business is busine.~'• and every~ody is go-
•ni: 10 buy where tbey can get the bes value for their 
m11ney. 
Our prices are pre-war, an<'. we c assure our Cus-
111n1c1s th• t rhey will hove bettor vain~ for their money 
sr home rhan sending it away for the large percontago 
ol jun!( that comelr in annually. · 
Vie wish all our Customers 1 pr ror 
MR. HIBBS agreed that th is se:tlon to gel o: erism ac to powe r. ~ 
was on improvement from lhat con-1 Through the agitations or Mr. Prince, '?-i 
tained in the Humber agreement, still the trouble had assumed lliarmlng. pro-
be doubted if the measure was strong portions and the Government had been .:H 
enough. He did not know how fnr the forced to send a warship to Corner ~ 
stories circulated about labor or lhe I Brook 10 prolccr the interests of 1he ::I 
Humber were true but ~e believed a Colony. There was SJ0,000,()()() ol S-
lot or discrimination hnd been shown NewrounJland's money In the plant, ~ 
' · ~ favor ol foreign labor. ~I this stage , anll ii was up to the Government 11> ~ 
> 'n the Gonder devclopm~nr lhc Gov-,· sec h protected !rom dcstruclion. =-
• o·nwcnt had a great op~ortunity to MR. DROW~ emphatically de-
&•t the very best for Newfoundland- nicd the statement made by ~ 
c!'3, nn-J so to eliminate the danger of tho Prlll'I! ~Jlnlster. ~ 
o situation like 1hat now iaklng plocc I Tho strike had not einonaled from ;.; 
ot Corner Brook. Mr. Hjbbs mad~ R tho Whl•o Houso. He hl\d been In- ~ 
very able plea in favor or1 a minftnum 1 aul1ed by • uch an olfcnslvc rcml\rk ~ 
wage .and that the 1n1crcsts or tho comiog from tho Lcarlor or the Oov· :$-! Newfoun~lond work:ng "fn be sare- 1cinment!'d. I-le stllted that ho bad no I . ~ guarded. more lo do wllb tho lltrlk~ !ban an)' MR. UICl\MAN as!1cd jf any minJ- 1 OM els" In tho Hou•c, and deolared ::.i 
mum w•ge had been arranged with I hlm;i:1r lonoe~t ot al\, Mr-, Monroe's ~ 
the Gander Compony. ~on . Prime )njlliWltlon•. I . Si 
Minister explained that hG 1 had dis-I llJl. SCA"!!Of.EJiJ, nrlllqd Mr. Si 
!cussed tl\.11 mailer with />lr. Reid who:Brown•s dr nlnt He )l .. d . :wi~, blm ~ 
' . , • ~' ,~ bt' ~ I raised the point 1ha1 a precedent had "' the White Honse. and enu u n sro ':.i 
been estsbli.tjed by rhd guarantee •bow be could hlln.~ the . naltatdr ; 
&r•nted ill(~ Armstrong! Compsny.[~~ the •trl,ke. <N',.,or .Sir .. W, F. • 
When th ~~ SOUAhl ftl\an~e abroad 1Coak,H'I tnil":fl;N!~C&, I~ . ~be alTalr, ~ , 
this pre do would be "'rllncntal ...,11, bad ·Mt' 'ti la.rp · lmimber or 3'4 ·+1 
• 
FISHERMEN'S EXTRA STRONG 
' 
,. 
1·he onlv Oiled Clothing 
manufactured by a Pratent 
Process:----- l 
Buy. a ~uit of 
and convince yourself that it 
will outwear any two ordinary 
S\Ji~l Qiled Clothing. 
·:.·w e'',guarantee ~ry suit ~<) 





I ) ,.. ,. ~~ t •t t to their enterprise. . union trlond• at work at Comer 3'4 ;h .•) • , 
UT> GRACE BOOT & SHOE t G. co. LTD. MR. mans showed 'ili'ar aiier the\nro0k:-it ·,...a t!lr wmiam·~ · ot'uty to ~ J. '~ B "O' RR ' co· L" 11 · o~\.. experience a\thered durif1·· the pPt , aldlth•Ol In .tl161r de111•nd• when lheJ' i ~ ·t", . • · , · 
~fr.~~::::t=88'!!.L~8JCthtt\ year, ii could eully belil>cn that 25 had •P-1"'1 to blm for btlp. 34 1 ~ cents was nilf sulllclent play for an I )(JI. HJr.IOlAN, a1 leader of tbt - ., ' 




' VOCATf ''1::::1r'~nb~h:~~n:~r1r~:~~ :u~~1~': · ~:=~ t:.=I~, :::1 r:~':r ~:~ ~ . f Jll:\p' tJ f~ S . , . 
MR. R •creed' with Mr. ·bad aJ11lbln1r to do "1th It. , :)! · ' l.._;_., at the H!' 'l'll~to Ame .tile penon ha lhOUlbl 3'4 · ' · 













































... ......... ~~ ~-!!!l!!!! 
• C '. • '., iJT~ , ,~;n,.!'!8::.,~i,( • • • . I 
]~he H:v~ni11~ idvo~ate l~s r e~ bflthe_Monroe announ,cement ~t¥iS:.:f4.ata 
• S • , koft"s ectfons with Pott Uniqn will be .1l4!\'.e~ by him, Jlli!!lili 
lssuea 1>~. 1h~ Union Publishing Compan~, l..1mni:<1. 1 is, the •!~ .' of miserable· collusion between t.11,q P~Dl.j,cf an" ~ 
Pro~netors, from their ~fflcCl,·' 0uckworth . Street, ,bin'i, who is_ ~~r~test strife-breeder that ~~t ~~II\ 
three doors West of the Savings ~ank . this lsl~nd, M~~ He it is wbo is b;l .vlrt~al, ·c~®l&tf qur ,~ 
SOBSCRIP'nON R.~:r~, · . country s a~(rs, who has su~plantet! co'l~aJl!-:S In ~ip,~ thieb-~Y'•to••J '1"'-" ~:':~llJ A,~v~ to any ra,rr of New,11uuuu1 •. nu, iz.w .,;,, ent Govenuneµt, wh~ .capable., OXl,)C~~ ~~ IUld 1 ~ 
.. ~r; t_o c,n.,aa. tl;lo United St•tes '!! 411)~,rii;e •r,11\ .... ~wh.;~.; t~sted c,~ntnymen of ,Qll~. "If ~s ~ w.l ... ~f ' fC\O ~ ss.oo per yea~. . ~ ' I .•. •I' I, ' ,•! ' i" ~~e~f Monroe, wii~-l~~f; It is this ~~y of the ,iu 
Lc>ttt~• and other m.rtcr ror pu1111~tlon lb~lflA-Oe 10C1r.:aMo 'to l\CIJ,l.,,. l!ish~cw· F!rotective UniOnJ"Vb~ direets the ~t policY,t.,wlni.4 
"1J b!'siness c:om~nn(:atlOD! should be lil.1nl_ssed to, thr Unlun Of ha\e: ' . . . ·' , : 0 • • , •• ;. If· . 
!n!lfshin, Company, ~lmit!'¢ ~ ~d•,erti ng. l't•t• Of\ appltc~tjpn. . · ~ · , ~ l -c. '·~, · , · ' .;,.. ",. I : · 
ST.)OtJN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, S'4Tlffl"~Y, AUGUST 2nd.,.1924 _Th{! .4,dv~~' (IJ.\C~ apm wa~ ~ CO)J~ ' ~nit 
• ... ,· , ·, ... . . "~ · · · ' Morme .. To call this l~test'OUfrage mo "l>r nelsm, 
A Yio~ictive Political Haran~ue Marks !;r:~~~ ;~~1~h~:1=~~ :;1~=~ •t1DWl 
. - . ' l , ru !down. Six thousand ftsh~OI) 'I 
-_Premier's_ Athtu~e l.n T 1m.e u1 1~0!~~1~~":~~a;!1:: ~ 
N t
• I fl • • I extensive and busy lndu 
a 1ona tJrtSIS. ibrave1y to prc¥ect .. 
I dastardly ll:Jitod bJ 
.The Daily News this morning in its main headline in- 1~~~= ~l)resllni 
forms the country that the Prime Minister charges that the I soul and natrpwn~ 0 
striif,e a.~ Corner Broo~ (s the re~ult of• political manipulation. I maI<e-ups has ljroQ 
•It is c;>f <:Qurs.e a {act that "the Prime Minister from his place 1
1 
!· · ·· 
in the House yesterday did make sue)\ a charge, but he made . eublic officials, long Iii 
'it wi hout bei,ng a,ble to show any real foundation what- ! honest and a~inst whom nos i:lo o~f·.······" 
.ever (or the assert(Qlls contained in hi~ utterances. He relies have been fired out of office to give plac;e to. { r-
on three or four trivial and disconnected l1ncidents, rumour der.,ostens\bly, fo purge the civil service from the sin <i.f ~~~ tii.d'.:4 
and some loi:ll l go.~5ip t9 make ~harges of a very serious ~ polit~cs, wholesale dismissals h1,tve been. since ~Is taklneina~ral to ex~· ~r. or 
nature against Opposition members. On being challenged nomrnal charge, the order of the day. It matters not, as In . any otbor member of ~LOgil- Str a k 
to prove his .statements, he.had nothing to say in reply out- I Mr. Thorne's case, tha~ the sons of such officials died in this latore who . was In r~pt of We :-6n.ld ln.fol'lll Mr. ;trot 0 s~de of givin ve}lt lo a torrent oJ vinc!ictive potitical harangui: ·country's se.rviee that their mothers also died brQkenhearted ,.messni:cs .rrom .1~ .rep~n1ative 1~at bicgi:r men. tJian h~, •.b b1p. :t.loo or tlililtlltlliii 
· C k d h LJ · T d' C H ! for their sacrifices, or that respected citizens are thrown out cf the strikers 1nvumg him to go Pfned to be le.aders cif go~cm· be beld at Waldorf~-·~ 
against er an t e mon ra mg o. e appears to . . . . . , 10 Corner Brook to meet the lab· ~nts, l,lave been asked by striken 'Stll au. llDtl 1t1t. -'-~ 
be ;i gr t deal more conc.erned over the int~rests and activi- of the.ir positi,on~ unpro~tded for at th ts time of the. year. So lorers. to ask the Prime Minister rcir advice. Lloyd George, Ramsay ;10.: .. u tlle otller aJ_.. --
ties of these then he docs over the predicament . ~rid condi- does 1t matters not that the clean-uppers should ignore the 1rrom his sent in the House•what ~cnonnld and Cntvin Cooli<!i:eltoundland Is Mr. A; J. Wabb, Orald 
lions of the strikers at Corner B~ook. ii.ust rights of thousands of northern men having part in the the Government intended to do in han• acted the p•rt or statesmen, Knight ct Dalton o1111Cll. Harl!Qr 
·11· d II b · l. h d f h F P U I · · h - 'b·1· · d Or:ice. Th~ drlegatn e~t to "' Yesterday's incident in the ·House, in reference to this 1 rru ion- o ar us mess at t..._e ea quarters o t e . . ., 1 the ma tier. This question caused r.~sumed .' e1r respons1 1 111~ on i turn b>· August Utll. --r · 
i;.trike matt~r. points to the fact that Walter S. M. on roe is ·the '! Port Union. "Vengeance is mine," says Morine, and he goes 
1
. the Prime Mi.ni~tcr to . r~ply .. in ''f~tcd ~Hh ~natters alfeetin.tz labor: · 
II h h 
. d h p . M' . • h . to it. · · the most excited and ind1gmf1ed nod carit:il in England and the• rnthcdral-7. Holy CommunloD: 1, 
sma est man t at as occup1e t e rime 1111ster s c atr . .. manner • U~ited Stntes, - !lair communion: 10. Mattina: 11, 
since · Newfoun dland had ResP.on5i1bl1;: Go,vernm.ent. He But the day has not arrived when this man will long I Th · ' d d b M The [),ilv Ncw5 ~ays it is " [Uo!r romciunton 1aun11l. with ..,.. 
k h. f ct · I d h . e a tutu. c assume Y r. I ., - mon . 4 r Roi Bapllam· e.ao l':rfl. · n~ws not mg o tact o: 1p omacy, an 1 t e manner. m rule over us. He was hidden behind the scenes durin~ elec-
1
Monroe, one! the wild unwarrnn'ted p~lir.ical rlor. Who has encouraged · 0 ~: · • 1 ' ' 
which h~ has acted smce he was first :,ipproached by the tion time, but no longer is he hidden. Tbe curtain has been ond false chRrgcs made by him dl;,.-:ontent :tnrl lr.wlcssncss durinr r 
strikers, shows that ~c is not capl;lble of dealing_ with any seri- dra.w11 aside'; he stands revealed with all his furious )late and tngaipst 1he Members or the QP· ~~~ 1•,st th,rce or f?ur years?. Di.r· Tbc sc.1oncr Florance Sa'llr)'l'ra•)l ou~ eqier~~ncy and is ahs~lutel}l unlitted for the .:·office of l CQntemptiOU!) airs. Monroe is n,ot Qig en~u&h ,to survive the , positio~ !n relati.o.n to the cau~c. oi 11~~ t!••. lost clecuon who tried to. cnrouto to Labrador r~om t11i. pon. 
.Prime Mm1s1er. Both Mr. Brown and Mr. S.camm,eH g~ve a storm that through, a foreigner he has aroused in the ·heart the smke, confir!"s the opini~n ,·"4=====================;=:~ 
frank and truthful exposition of facts · rclativ~ tp some silly of the No~h By secreting thi~ latter man , the nominal ' nhlrendhy held _by 1 the commf~niry l~._)'\\'~·'t>~'Jt>'7i).'!h~~~~)t~>'ll ~~~~"1~..,,_.~ 
d 
· h' p . • .. ' . · ' , t nt t e man 1s a together un 1ttcd -.. ' * ~r~mours an gossip on w ~ch the nme n~1mster was basing Pri~e Minister obtained office. By becoming a willing 
1 
either by disposition, ability 0/~ 
hlS charges, and they convmced the majonty of the members Instrument In the hands of him, he ·nas merely aroused north- experience to occupy the position 1 tlfl:, , 
that they were sincere in what t~ey were saying .. The.Prime em men by trying to boot tlieir bih;'(hes(~t . and1 t!i.eir 1prPrim,e ~inister o~-1llis _coUJ,1try. Jllb: .·~~ '· · f . · · Mlniste~, however, was not big enough to admit this. and I Union to death. Dangerous m_en1 th~ir. powe~ rndst :· Q~ ! : ~o onlyJrns ~.'· ~onroe shown~ ~· ' To Hav~ the BIJJll llrtlllJ! 
contented, h.l1,11self by some further reference to the F. P. U. stripped from them. The ·people will s to it. · l h:s I•ck. of quahfo,cattons f<>r Iea.d. I ~ 
d ~ lR,d again let the country see with what hbrror · . 1 lcrsh~t.> rn the maucr under Jis· J'i and Most Delicious Cakes I 
tlie b on ~ Bona'l(~ta !~Is Au~n. s1·r w F £!08 e·'"" De' nin s ~~~~;~; b:~:r~ ~~c L~;i:iatu;en:~~: I ~ ! 
@ .had Ji'ifUscu..tQ. ~ 1b,Q • • • J I { session. 11\r. M~nrQC nurses hi~ I!; ~ 
traC mUcers. As ll mat,.' " · - ' ,· , ', . · nnrrow. partiznn poliiical .. ~i~v -1 ~ { US£ ""' 
f I • • , ' i '> "' /II 
suggestions. muc~ less L • I (Ion - 1·10 s nnc;-i, so much . s~ that he cannot I 
e-d on behalf or the 111og DSl J.1. D ... approach any qycstion rrom n ; ;l ! ~o d be sent by the ;J . ·. ., Jbroncf stntcsmnnlike nJ1glc. Ap· : ~ 'tt'*QU' .. u.rn /11 
dlQOIGl,iltothelrgrievances I rr '''" :·p . .pare_ntly he is so frightened or'thc ,« , Hft'~ft lit 
• I 0 ory ' rnss results of rhe bye.election in Borra· I· ) 
a: Boaid .be appointed and suggest_ed ,•. t:. . vista District, that he t)tink that ;..,.. I II 
af t e propose~ Commission to ~ appointed to enquire , any legislation introd11.ced t~ con·:I .1 ! Into the Loggers Grievances should i,nclude the Humber , • ,serve the rights and ii;itcrc~ts oi .!J( PA TENT "' 
troubles In the scope of its enquiry. The Prime Minister did Hf: ALSO REFUTES MR. MO]'JROE ::> POLlTICAL ~he \:I.borers of Ncwfou11dland i~ l tll; ~ 
not even deign to note these suggestions. . RAVINGS IN CONNECTIQN WI't-~ CORNER j mtrod~ced , '."ith. the m~th•c of jlf( ,~ - . l,5,1 
As regards Sir William Coaker's position in 1hc strike, BROOK STRIKE. . ldc!cau :i; .• nm. '" Bona_vist3 Ba)'., « ~'LO' IJR' 1' • • ~ 
as Mr. Scammell pointed out, if Sir William Coaker was ap · Clin °~de_ •m1 agmc nny oden ~cmg l! '' ~ I d · · · ll)Ore n 1cu ous nod eontcmpt1blc. ..., JJll p~ade to 1t was quite natural.. Hu:i~reds of strikers a~<} Sil' \'<lilliam Coaker has for~arde;tl th.e following mes- If we are correctly informed. '1 ' ll tr~e and true supporters or Sir \Xli111am Coaker, and he m t h . f bl" t" Mr Monroe stated th~t in hi• ,,. ~ 
turn had been a true friend of theirs. It was very natural ,sages 0 t e city press or pu ,ic,a io.IJ.; . . opi~i~n · 1he s1riko ~t Cpr}c; i, '\ { :Qi 
that they should appeal to him, as they are undoubted~y de'- J;>OR'.1' ~ION, August 2.-Yow: ~ue, 9f the firs~. 0~ , Brook cm~nnted rro~ the White I ~ The Q'u;ilily is the Highest ns 
.sirious or exploiting every avenue of' assistance possible in August contains a message fro!l) Mr. A,l~~andcr to the Prlllle1Hocse, an:! he bplic•:ed that r.tr. I q{ )rt 
looking for a settlement. s ir William Coaker's connection Minic;tcr. Referring my message &o 1'4r· ,~le.xiµider. yp.ur B.rown .and Ot~c.rs :issocinted wit', Gj and.' Never Changes t 
with the strike is made qliite plain in the messages from hiqi comment insinuates that 1 have ~n .;onnected with the ,h'.m resided ~here. That/\\~-. '3ro..-n ] ~ r• ~"' 
h. · •-'k F · f tm t• I · h t st,at ti • l Im wns n rcla:1vc of Mr. Prince !lnd t§l: w 1ch we publish to-day. Walter Monroe and The Daily Si.n e. or your in o a 1on ~ fl e 1a.~ . cw 1 ~ -, J df • · · .1 ah 24 h ' tuereforc knew what was gorni; , "lil\ • ~ News may argue all they like that there is a political signi- abSolutely nothing about the stnlf;e unt1 out ours:on. Thnt the whole cheme , .. 3.j- · 
ficance to the Strike, That· ls no ans\ver to the men. This :ift~r it was called, and my .fii:st ~pma~on ·of it~ any_ WilY lcngineercd from St. ;oiin·~ and tWW~ ~~~~~~~~~~'Ji.'i~~'~:tli~~&i.~~'&<l·.i.~~i 
is not the first ti!!Je the coul)lr-y has beard of polit\cal plqts was a piessage fr.o~ Mr. Prince t:eqtteflting my assL.,tanCI:! c,>n tJ/nt Mr. Brown and o.tbers or the ! 
and The DaUy News want_s.no advice where polificaf plotting (heir ~· I immediately took ihe matter up by wire '. 011position were behind it. 1 ·, 
~concerned. The fact rell_!ains, that the Prime Minister has witl)1Mr. Alex~d~iJlSking bim!f l)e fOJJ,}d a.gree to. ncgpti- I ,Mr. Brown, ftlr .. Scnmmoll, Mr. ~ 
ignominiously failed to meast!re up to his posititiii' in this ate with the men in their dc11:1andlor a higher wRge, addiogltIA•chkbman. ,l1!h· Gnbm~ ""hd M1r " ' -~ -· If · - . 'I • s ourne, t ese eing t e on y • , .{_ m~tance. aggravating messages were received from the that 1f he would, I would urge the UWI). to return to work at ' members oJ rhe Oppo~iJio11 who 1 • • • 
mi;:n , we maintai_n that the Prim~ Minister's repli~s w~r~ pnce, pending the result .of twg~atj.o~ ~r. ~~er: ~o~e ;_n the House at th~ tim.e,j , ~· _ 7 -:- __ _,..... :- :; =--:-~- -equall~ aggi:aya,~mg, as they n:iamfeste~ no sincere intention rl!!used to agree to negotiate, an~ in\iJnated>that the' Com·1stured _. :ibsrlutely there was not , ~ -__:_::::::. ,.. _ > < ______ • 
of b~vmg anythmg o( a <tef:intre or sat1sf;ictory na.ture don,e panl' could not considl.'r an bttr~~ :b.t .wag~. II). reply ~ 11 ves11gc of rrut~ In •h.e. chArgcs jl - _ - ----::::.. -:- . _. 
. to.assist those who were appealing to th,e hig~cst official in t!ti~ decision 1 intimated tha~ i ' woUI~· advise the· men to:made by ,the P~1me 6,11~1ster a~d -;~....: ~ ' • _ -- -- -
the land to help them · th · di tr ' • t • • .. ' • •• .., I . 1.1. • ldcQ!andcd a w1th(!ra,wal of such I .• - \ m eir s ess. -0rgamse mto a umon and properhr d Wtth µtcir own laoor ... - --~ • • • , ~ T "{~:-., , • statcm.elll$. · 
' { ., ',. , • , " 
1 
, ' '. · , ', • aft'aif§ • . Kindly publish tlils, as ,~c Y.~ I knew a.bso-j The Prime ·Minister after hellr- ~ . ... · --=:- The best is not WI 
lliso1cahls 01s&nm1nat1on Aua1nst ·l:::o:th!:o~n:~o~:,~f,th~  'un~ ~had been_ in ~vg :.: rcft,0n.0 ' SU~ ch~g; • .. ' . . ~for a ftshe~ 
·The r.,s· 1;eirmen's Un'1on Trad"tn° C , , ,11.:" • -I ·'· ;.w. F. co;\@ · 1'l~e!9.~~~t(llf::."~ ·~~'D'S Hoors r I II . ~ a. To ~6~ s~, ·~. 1 I I .1 ~::1~il~e~:::i::~ed"~e1::r~~n~ 1u~ln . ~ ' 
Sir w 'illiam toaker's message of protest published' In 1' ~RT UNION, August t-fJ!hIU- ,,~ 111a.19 1QU' the m~bers of the Opposition. NEYER Ml~ 
&.- • I -~ strik th 1 -' "o/'l' · • · '-•:..- He again st~.\cd that he ~ootd not 
_T,,., Adv?cate of yesterday, has a~akened ,northern men ?cc ~n..-u e- was e l'eSU t of f'i'I~ lUDIPll~ &o s.t!' ..,bat tt,~011 · I)~ . C!)a\d ai:_cqm. 
once again to the menace of ~qrl.n~ISJll. The 'despicable dis- influence ~ye-election; surh a ~t 'J! ~'!1.~ Ille_> ~ar !'ti· pli~h by gain~ to Corner .Brook ... "!~·~:ion '8'~ tho Fi•~"""" Uo~ ~"":". ComP'"Y·, R P. U. or - Party II'~.:: ~f''~'~"'llif.,. ,, _.,-..~ 
JI--
~ ror NUSTAl>'S. 
I 
• 




Bu1ns, cula nnd scalda aie aoothcd .4Uld quick!J healed lrilh "Vuellne" JeU7. 
It aoothes and aolten• lhe &ldn alter ·-lof .;,.bum bd wl..abum. 
"Vaadine" Jelly taken internally for eouchs, col.t. Ud '°" tbroals, 111wa 
• gre•t reUel and i• odorlcu and ta1telc1aa 
' . 
• Trad•\laseli1· ;......_ . 
Polrol~um· JeUY, {1 (\ :. ' 1; : ! 
(Send for copg of our free book-'' e ~~t/W.".) · 
Cl:IESEBROUG.H MANUFACTURING C ANY (COHSOl.$ATEI>) 
17 STAtt STRJ:ET, , NEWVORIC. 
All •·v:•,.(;,,•'' J"'ro"rrct• ~ 6. o61el..ff I" Or.,, St•rc, ,,_, ·~ C.,.r0l .51 ..... ,,,_,,,,_, 11~ ... ·...1 . . J 
.. 
Al• to go out ID the woo4f lo elaYf . 
,aDd at&ne. • ' I 
;. M'r. Speaker,( 1 tll!Dk It la Ume that 
'"" should recoplae · the bl'Ollll ..,,;. · 
llO"* pr!Dclplo 'lllat oar UmJier 
wealda can be re1ar4od u ao ..,et 
oDIJ' In 10 far u It e&D aAror« ,... 
munorath'o tmploJ'lll911t .to ~ llllor-
1 J .,.. or tbl• coW1lrJ'. What II U.. l&iood 
1 or our entering Into conlncta 'with 
'' 
1 ro,...p l'Orpor&Ullu II tM lailorera · 
.. 
111.-,. tjle -I• of • NeWfoudlond ! 
._..who \lo tile actual worli. do Dot pt a 
· ralr or decnl •wage to 1up!IO(t l.bem-
Nlvea &Dd l'amllln. Tbal la ty 9'1-
tlo11 ....... to ..... wtpi. !" . .. 
i h.re: hi, uouioir _,..., 'or \II~ 
matter .,,blob 11dlr•• oae u 1'91')' 1 I peculiar. i1 It ~le l~ ~ II ODl7 i ID Ill• aetjlal ...... It ~ liJ 
ltlae lallpnr,-.,Emr&U To~.,..rrot.r• ~~~!!~~!!~!!~!!~!!~!!~!!~!!!:!!!~!!!!!!.!·!!!·!!e! ~!.::r.-~ 
Mr. Hibbs Member For l;·a~·:~i~~~~~r~.t-~~-
ltCl prlceL l 1~ 1ubject to ~ Fogo Pleads For Square 1:·~~~: MR. SU~VA.~:-1 .. 
!hluk that J• cornet. Deal Eor the Loggers pn~'!a.~1:..s:~,!"::0.-:";1 
Is the principle upon wblch ~ 
, , la worked out. 
;JR. 11111ns ;.-\1r. Spenker, I rl ·1e syat• m. under wltlcb they have bod to HON. MR. SULLIVAN:..,Ur'6.r,(i!W 
'-·r tbr p11rpo~t' ot t1up1>0rttng thle Work ns staves ond bare.Jy exist j!ilf. I , m • anvlncl!\I t hnt l \\'Ou1d uoL \\•hfl c engaged Rt the v.1ork, o.nd t~c 
b!! d:lit::: ~,· dnt)· to the J>®t>lc who result l\'D $ that. l mndo up my Jnlnd 
kAt tilt.> .h'"r" tt l did othor \\' lse. Every tho.t the flrat opportunlt thnt otror-
tonor.,, .. 1~ nH· n1bcr ot this I louac t:d. 1 would do my utmos t to wt~ 
ia:J• ;1·~r rtlr yt-;\rs p:tttt co1n1llnlnt.s out tht:t syat.en1. ,.\t tho Jas.t F.P.l:. 
Lah' h((·tt ru:ul~ ngnlns thht lnlqutl- Con\'UJtfon JL \\'D.8 suggested that a 
,;. <II •'""'ru1 of sub·lt•ttlng logging con- d~putaUon bl' appointed to call on 
:~ C-"1. tC hi" \\·ronx oa~ existed dur· the A.':\ D. C'on1pnny cntl present to ~:;:, Iii!' 1,.1 .. t y ·~ r :• . a.nd l\P"'' there ltl ' them the loi;g("rs' C'3&e. l und<'rstond •t-to"" hove been buiutl'f'd• tJf mea l:a.,,w ennuab, tn 
;!:" 1 1 ,.-;1 p~ (I') rrn1r&ly Jt. I do n~t thlR \":ns done. but. to no avail. I con· to go cutting lumber on thea ukon· ~JavfnS?" In the lwnbcr wood.a durinJt ·1!los. proplP a~ ca r.Ju11 w'hO _cal! 'Wt&fl 8tfPDi ~ 
... •L. •'1 houor~ble gontleru•L '•U not but regBrd this •Y•l<!m ns In- tract baslA today, unless they ~··Ith• •••• l\'10 Yl'IU11 that w•r• not able takr care or them.,.1v... ·~ do D~ Union niln, •nd Wm. Wicka the aliiill ~ ~ ~ 1 _ c <f tbu !lou•<' woul1I not tolernblc to the man "::J de><!• the ;driven there bf b.uu1cr. 1 know that b 1 f 111 Th 'hen to lose any 1l8"P .,.,., tbaL IR 1. • Oft'' h M• I FOar liOJI YbO d'!lltl"" 
r 
to •upport t • r om .... """ bnve . . . . • . e 1ev1n~ 1cer w 0 WU • em- r w K 
,, .• •l I. ll!ll tholr entire ondorn- actual producing. I tbl - thnt nny rom nctunl ezperleuce. I have bad • h d 1 r 1 1 , It I• the unrortunnte to~~ wbo . ' crop o ll1Jll. amlbl Qll 
,, , , .• .,b,.fou•IY co!llr condl!locu •. yatcm that niows one class or men hcndrods o! men from my district :••n
1 
un r" 8 0 ,.. ?I'll nna ch ldren ·~· nnot htlu hlm••lf that ti.rs !Vl..,Di. ber and.I e Treasurer of that Com· IJW.. wore allowed to ID OQ 
r k 
.. ·alt ni; tar n t>O-Y dny tbnt no,•er " • • • h ' · 
,, •11 ·h our poople hn•e hoon to l:"t rich at the cxpen•e of tho o• Ing me to got them PIUIB.. ror . · hly hos to tak~ care or. >::Yer:v man m1sa1pn w o was a rampant red raw ed 11en1coce, upon ..,.at Of 
. . , 1 , . 11 b A • • . r 1 d. 1·1 ~c••r com•. I stat• hor•. Sir. tr ,... • • • Th lal ,,.,.,.,,,. :n '''" lumber wooc s ""'" to ers I• not n Just one. and It should t o um~r, o oouno • my . I wbn repre•ents 11 district rrom whlcb !'llrry from the sole of hts head to e comp nant would be 
{ - · " " •··· I r I . I 'b t t• t b I f d lb I \ .~ro i;olng to ""° onr timber "'Mith ·• . . 1.t:t:l~ ,h\d • h> o. in V(•r)' ~·.· · •1 .t;: not w pcrn1 ttet one t n) onq:cr. ca • ~ ,.., en oun nt ,. w-osf , ... ~ lfJ~t.t-NI ccme must remcm~r bfs duty the crown of his feets and as sated. 
, ir:',r;,. e•l ,.!nee r,·orl-' other ctr<i~· t lt may be 'that the Con1 pnnles who tm11c1tlb1e to cope \\~1th the df'tnand:i·.'n fhot ''Rf. f dn not ~~t' rnurh hn1"' In thh• rASJ>e<!t t ' I The Horwood Lumber~~ 
1
; , Jr. r th1~ c,·t l. ua,., r\p;>uret.!!y Mlvc tho original corltrn.tls may not Ul)' _pro.ct!ce \\'RS to ta lee the mntter ttJr Nrwfoundltt.'ld fr-oni that sourrr. . )fr. · Sp~aker.' u Is h:-tlt pnnt nix. :uul strong 3 . supportc_r_ of Monro,c not prns for punl1hrncnr ~ 'l'! 
'<!ltd. t i.-ol tbnt the tlm• to 1n1ro- bo required to pay :nore under tho up wlU1 Mr. Ghllngbnm. the l~bor Jfr. Speaker, with roloreurc tn lb~, 1 do no! wnnt to dolny this Hou•o 3ny party It~ in the .Bay, why don t portics "'ho stole 1 1mall quatlty ii't 
.., I< · .1cJ.lon "Ith regn rd to this wages provided In I~• Biil !b<ln th•Y ngent or the A.:-1.D. Company. and1 Gonder pTOposllfon. tho ~Hnl•tor of longer, but 1 have noticed "'Ith Rome .t\ley come out like men and tell l~mbcr Crom their premlMs Oil ~ 
, • .,Ii• n I• , come nnd I 1hluk tnnt hn,·e llooo poylng under ll10 •Yalom '·•rr o!tcn I secured pcrmlnlon tol Mnflnc •"'1 Fisher!"" •tntP<I thot he l rc.gret tbnt •acb time mntltrl or thl• 11he public the truth about this 1 ZSth of July. * • 
ii Ill llill Is not P»•ed lt wlll monn complolned o!. ~ ! '"Pd up fitly or a. hundred moo lo would not aupport the Onndor project nntur• bo.vo b<eu s IOkeu of, the Prime I gravel b11siness and ·who was a .1 . 
, f.lfitinua1lon ot n Jt"l'ent injustice 'Ve all kn(')\\' thcro nre certain men the lumbering ~ftmJtS. t round Is som9.untr1s a Jlyfag W4&f' , ... "" lfOor-.>nl'(l~I ,.1 1 h r 1 1 1 fl 1 . J p THE ROSAi'"""" · · . • 1 th 1 b 1., .. ~ i't4'r OR r~ el'Tf'f o l'OMf.• rm pointed on the commission· and .. ai"u"" lo ll l!I ·I· ~. ot \\'Orker. i '\\'•JO arc lll\·en contracts. \\fe will as· cues thc.t 1 could not get ono tndl· ~ ~ men . ave s31d, anti J iny t • I OUT\VARD PA.~~ 
nr ·~ the · la•t two ycnrs par- tum• thnl they nrc paid from six to vldunl to go there under lite coudl- <iow that l wlll healtntc tb aupport o.ny · thnt pnld alxteen cont~ an hour for ' not to allow the public to be ·~.,...'1-.?J}c 
ti< ululy. J hove beon brought lace to •••en dollars per cord for pul)· wood. t!onn WJICh they wer> compe~ to dnal , unleH there la 1onie ·pro•l•lo:i ' IL~~o.bour. I Tile Prl~o Ml~.ier Is l'~t j foled by such false statements. I Th f 11 1 -
,,. 11:ib tho ~rlevancu o! my con-'Theso people then sub-let those con-· ,,.Ork. Thea• meu ..-111 tell you It I• ·mndo whoreby the lnborlnir m•n of 1 w out b 8 pre)u•I ces. ht sent· · As for my pnrt I don't know why e 0 0" . na hue booted,.. 
11.n(•r.tt. ngc.lnst th~ sub-contrnct tract!I to thcl umOOrtnen tor • .a,y, $2.SI) jest .111 "'"JI to JSl&Y honte nnd sttlrl"<"i this country wilt be prot.ecte,d. J rt· ntant, 1 tear, Inspired hfa f"E\m.orl<.A. ll' th h 1 • b by lhe Rosalind, and aalled for H , , I• 1.1a1rt1~· • n•ter•uer to the l}nlnn ere w115 sue comp atnts a out nnd Nn• York at nOOll todar: J, • 
i -~-BB-IBll -~~1a· ---~~E· . ,-;:;a:~~s: k~:=~~~t "~Pb:;~~~· .~ :;~t.unn~:~e~~:g v;.:~ :;,:sr;.n ;~:~ ~-ro;:~~ve~ G~y~n~· ;;~:,,i 
._... , l , ;~ J'. .. , f Porl 1·n1nn. 1 only wnnt to sny tbnt one got what 1 tJipught was fair F. )· On:hard, Mlss F. Sq~ ·,~ . _ ~ _ - · 11~ ~ _ _ -· - - : I condltlons at Port Union ~re qufU! dlf· 1 nd I k · £ ~ Br4dley. Miss M. House, Mm. ~1"'1t::ai:;:ao.;=.,.:;:=. •. ~ f<rent to tho condlt!~u• In ~t John'•· n po"' o ot,,~rs. . Ml• l!opklna, Miu E. Joh ....... 
• • . . . • . - 1 be LMtlor or the Oo•ernment pn\'ll It seems to me the non Union E. Harper, C. C. Grover, A:. S. E~ 
·-
· I m9re thon slxt~.n ceuts !Ill hour ror 1 crowd who was complaining most J. J. O'Reilly, J. R. Field, Ii. D. Bro~ l•llO~r. bec01ue be oon'L ••lP It Tl><' · about not getting a share of that Ma G.. Crocker an:I bllby; M.i8 
,~ndltloDtl under 'which lie llnd olbctR i;r:ivel, are the' schooners' holders Owens, S. Rlcltenburc. Mr. and Mra. 
11n St. John's openuti ore cntlro(y agd sllipper men, and se\•ernl E: Caldwell, J. H. Somerville. R. ,,,,. 
.Ullorent 10 tbose nl Port Union. 1PJcard, Mr1. Picard, Mr. and Mn. D • and NOTE! 
• 
WE ARE MAKING A SPECIAL 
EFFORT TO PLEASE ' • f! I l 
Not only in the .matter of Artistic WorkmanRhip and Prompt, 
Courteous Attention, but also ln the matter of Priceii. 
SEND ALONG YOUR ORDER 
FOµ_ STATIONAR¥ 
• 
WE SUPPLY? EVERYTHING IN THE PRINTING TRADE. 
• 
Ring up the Business l\lanager's OII"i,ce, 'Phone 2~ for Priees. 
-
UtiitO 
' • 4 
.. .. 
• 
• "'1'Cv!">t> ,,, ' 
• t. .,... "''· ;../ 
. 'fJitr•,.~ .,:· Unltln lo l't, Jobri;. which ot)iers, some of the same bunc~ . H. Mu:ray. Mr. and Mr1. D. Stairs, 
"'"~°" It comJl~ltO~Y to ~·» morr. who woul_d keep our share of 011 IMiss B. Greene, MiH G. Greene, Mias 
but he muat not forgot th•~ the from u~ 1£ they could do it. No E. Symonds. E. De Sch&nt1, W • ., • 
lnborlng m•n nt Port Union ~nJov d<>ubt n dollnr earned on gravel Ennis, J. B. Orr, Miss L. Bennett, M1tf 
tOl>''ODlenccs thM tlo not come 10 I would be useful to some or them, IM. Bennett, Rev. J. c. Ind Mn. Le'!~ 
tl.e .. orklngm•n or SI. John'•: an•I • 1 b t d d b d ·IJ. De Chomplaln, w. A. Tucker. 
. ut no nee e as a ss some o1 do not aco t'h~ 'N'lo.tlon th:\t thict n\at-1 • . . · I ter ho• to the qucslfou before 1ho us did last wmter: and '' the Gov· .u1n:11TISI! IX TUE 
. C'hnir. jernment is going to increase taxes 
1 
t:VF.XllW An''llf'..l'l'I 
I 1 woulil np,cul to tho Governmoi1t .and the Tory merchants are going jjij;;wiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJiii~ 1 to lie Just to tho producer r ncl nnt lo to put up prices, some of us will 
1 tbrow nut thl• blll 1lmpl)• hocnu•• fl want more than gr9yel to get jf we 
. I• lntroclucrd from tho oppo•hlnn •ldo• nre going to keep ourselves and 
or tho ttouso. r .1• 1. . · I 
FOlt SALE! I . am1 tCS a 1vo ne>..t winter. 1 
T 
Already, Mr. Editor, we are be. I Time . o . g~nning to see the l'ory claws grip· , SCHOONER 'EXoTIC' · Built 1906 
ptpg upon' us: and some of us are Nail A Lie bgin11i11g to think .what rools we G~ Tor.s Recister Apply 
_ ,__ "ere to support tbero; but hten wo 
Editor Evening A'llvocate. · jlelped ro make our hord bed, so i ' 
. · Dear Sir,-Since the change o~f~~pp~;.e we must grin and ~ar 
Govc.rt!Jllc!lt I have been gettinti "'0
1thN 1. . t 
W?tf. lf. BAGGS, 
~ Ci>vP .. B.D,V • 
Or 
. 
the Eve!Jjpg '(el~grsm i;ent me l!Y } CE ~ TORY BUT NOT NOW 
' somebody. I suppose this ll]l!St be,1 'Yesleyville, July 27th. I A. E. BICKMU, 'stJl.t~· l a Government paper now. Any· GOVER~Pl'I · 
1wny, when.' corned home the 01h~r 1 . 111fml'I SHIPS 
• day my wife sed to me there 1s1 • le 1 • A · 
1 
· ,,_...,,.. · ' 
' ff b t th I • ,_rcy c,t: rcent~ 5.20 p.m. yu- . I ii ~ _ # f Ii \ 
some more stu -a oq e grav~ .terday, on Red lt1'1nd ro11te • 14 . • 
that wus gol out here last winter. ••ncers, 2 car1 rrcl&ht. · ' ' - 1 
I sed what is it.? Is my name there? Cly4o left Morelon's Hr. 2 p.m. yes. I She sed take the Telegram and terdoy, outward. I 
read It· for yerself. L took the Glencoe loCt Daniel's Hr. 4.10 p.m. 
' · d d • Th' yeaterd1y, colna north. • 
paper an rea 1 ~· 15 wu 8 Kyle left Port 1ux BuqueJ 12.30 
. ,91atement made. •tn the House or a.m., 74 pusenaers, 48 ftr11, 21 oecond, ! Asaembl)' by one o~ t~ meD\bers 5 loc1l; .rcw ·p1eb&es frelcht. 
I of Bonavista .. £>.istric~: , ~!t~ I ·Malaltoll reh Port Union 7.25 ~.m. 
re.id it I sed to my wire I am -- yesterday. I 
if ever 1 believes anYt1tlng I lfetirs' Melcle not. reported since Ford'• II:"' 
.1 1 • ·, .. , tlarbor Wecltllllday. I 
• member .iay •ga111, bi!leause, "''· ·· Portia 1ert .BeU~ 1..10 p....; ,...: · 
, Editor .. f11rAhat man .wta11 k1111Jt'4:~41y. cOm14.•1. . , • l •' 
. who w11s on that commission and Prospero lert Fortune . Hr. 12.45 
: what wus do~e ri1h,tbat,11ray.~I to A.Ill· ~rd~· • aort!L . • I 
make such a ·fi~le111ent, that very '· • . ·' 
· man on thai conilfilissiori wus a "If I were Tlcb :vou would aceept 
U 
• • ' me rut enoucb." I 
nion man and that nor non Union . "Tllallll JOU, ~le: Uaat'I u.., 
man could not get a dollar for his moll nattering tblDs :rou'9e Aki t0 
1 falhlly it tbpy were starving. Y 011\-81~ rei-n~ If> '''~r 1 11,. · 
lllk about the Heavens falling: :w'1-t "" rou _..,. 
dawn. 1. dofl't inaw tbe -"I l'oe lllUl • lot flt oU!lnl • .,.,.._ ~ 
·... , collipllaltall to ID1 'bi&att, bat tlial Ill .~at Hell don t come up •Ide open• 1118 nm time one ot :roa 11u Pftll 
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W. W. Halfyard Member for 
Trinity Protests Against BREAD-~·-
. Contemptible Treatment 
• 
ll'hc Cle.an-Uppers Told Bitter Truths. - A Petty Prime 
Minister l's Mr. Monroe. 
I 
Tl'lrRSnAY, July 31st Jin th••o dr.trlct• tlnrln;i tho l°'t lhr~o 
Ml;. R.\L~'YARD :-lo rlaln11. · lo or roor ytars woo t,\bl•d lu this 
SJttmlc to tho rnollon to ndjourn, :\tr. I Houtf', lt would be found lht!t these. 
Spoaker. I would liko to n•k tho JlOr- dl•trlcta ha,·e not bean discriminate<! 
mlsalon of 'the. Jlouse ror a ruw nllo· 1 ngotnst. In m:tn)• rn.~Ps thAf r<'ceived 
utea Of It.a tin1c rcle.ll\'l> Lo n n1ntte-r I n1oro 1uoueys than dlt1trfcts repre,;rnl· 
nrrcctlng Trinity Ol1ttrlct , Y.'hla.h. In • ed Oy 1ne1nbcrs ot thl' Co\•(>rnment. 
my opinion. Ill of Olllt!tqndlnc: lmrort· r l'lo Jnngungc ()( mine can fully CX· 
one<'. t would like to drtl'\\' the 1uten· prct a 010 mean. contompllble treat· 
tfou ot lbc Prlnl -J ltlnlstrr and tho ! m~nt \\"hfqh Ma bNn hnnded out by 
:of embers ot this House to n tf'lc1:nun · l:it~ C?o,·Pnun~nt tQ Trlnlly JllslrlcL 
JlubllshPC.t In tho AdYocnte or JuJy 29th. ,,\ rnan frpn1 Trinity District comett 
plgncU by Sir \V. l". C1x.kcr. nntl dQ.t~ tn tQ\\'n an,1 wnnts to hove nn IJ)ter· 
ur Port Union July !8th.. Jn retcrrln~ I vlev.• with the Prim•' :;\lfnffttcr. lie 
to tlils mnttcr, :\Ir. ~penk('r, I \\'Ont I finds th:it. t~ rilmo&t h:npo.eJJlbt~. at~ 
t hh1 Houet" 10 undcrt'tand U1nt t bold 1 nnm<" h; srint lu by n secrclnry or 
no brief tor Slr \\l'lltlnm Coulter nny ~omchedy cJ3c, nnd 1he rnost ile1J:plr- ttml&ed 
n1orc 1lu\n l do tor any oth~r onP " ' n11I"' p:\rl 9t it Is. tbut lho secrf'tarJ wore not th• 
my cnn~ t l ~ut"n 1 or Trinity "di trirL. h:1.-J to lntorrn hhu ll:nt the Prlmr :M:Jn .. letor•1 and b.la ~~-
Slr ' Vlll lnm C"onker bi n resident or hil f't cannot s co him unlesfil he comes loss to uncle 
r o r t t •nton. \Vhfch Js n. part or Triil· front llonn\'l~U\ Oi:Jtrlct Ile tnnHt go to apeak ror str 
Jr)" .'Ols rrlct. tr the tncss..'\gO r,:unc to ..:;r .:o )Ir. ~tltt.ht>ll '\\"h\1 IR looktnr. l would be dtn 
from !\Ir. \Vin. Thorne. or cv.· 1·1nr.. nfh' r tht" ot'l'nlrs or Trinity 01!\trtct. did not speak Oll;.i 
•tltuentL It la m hnr. or ~t r. l lro·.,·n o r Rlukctn\\'fl , nr l " lhot xond <'nough? Thnt tM how y 
r run :i.n\· prrfton bcl4'.> nq_t n11; ro t ll~ you ;r<'nt n ll f!i trict btcat1CJ<' tt11: mf'm· now that tbe Prhb.1 ~ Mlnlst•r or Publl" Wor- • .,. 01&~ rlrt . thPn 1 ~or. s ltl C'r thnt It i'\. :t btr:i hn11tlf•u to be In OJlJ)()tlftton. OQ ..,. ~:tr" 
m:u tt•r fn uhlrh I Hh(lu ld be intf':r- 10 !l until t.ltr. next rlrc110n; Ir I •\·r~ the ]{OU.le. I wqGld l1U fOf 
• 
. . to remain and bear wbat I b...-. r-~tcd. Th .. ro rort.·, ror 1 h~c. r :-o:iitnns. 10 sm to Trudi,. Pltct r h•t tomorro\\•, t L-- 1 t t II L-· 1 -= • 
1 
o &a)' ~auae can.no e W1n1u ---~ 
1 " ·l•h to •lrnw th•' nttcntlon e r tin kr a~ olecllcn on the pnllcy 11n1 I will b(' In the tlllme frame 0~ mind u 'Honroe 111'fl0 
"• 
Pr!!Jlc Mlol, 1or on•l thr ~f\'ml.• rn of 1.-cor~ or tic• tbrcn vr rour wMk•' now. This Is a matter that bu ll'r\!n ataad lot" aaeb u-.atmat boflll ~ 
1111s 1-lou'c 10 th 01 t nr tlcl<! !(\ht by Sir :?.1irntni$lr-'ll1on or the rr .... 1cnt (lovtrn· nic nn opportunity to ,tell the OoY- out to any dllitrlet. The pnHal eon- SU1 
''fnltum Co:1ker to 1h(• r•ublic Prt"q1'. ror nt . r \VO'uld be r'C'l t: rn<'<I '\\'Ith nn crnmC'nt what l think of lbtm. \\"bo clnalon or the »oople outside. who ""'* 
1 would do Ou> s.nmc if tho .i r t lcJc hnd """' '·\·?-clmhf~ .. mujorit~r. APQnrJnUy. 18 running tht' Oo\·ern.mtlnt. anybow, ha•e any knowlectKe or tbe condltlo1'la d.lcllf. • • . 1 .~.· ~ -· - 1lO b""" 8"Qt by :\Ir. P . "f(\ntplf' nu1u or the f'rlnl f> )flnlet.r.r doe!' not npprtc!· moy 1 oek, when the Upper House t~ that obtain Ill Bonaruta and Trtntly 1uu are going to ple:.ceJ tor ~ln other coa ~L~ 
C'ntnllnn o r fron1 )ff' f:!i rs. :\teC'C"r11u1ck. :tto h is p~sltton nnd confine hln1sttlrto In sct1Alon? 1s TrlDit)f district go:11-: Da)'11 la lhat tht' "'lhilo.l·Jr.- w.ta t:U:on (( ~u <'ODliDUft the .,Otley yo' haT•• ,.eonclle my~ ~:r.i 
: rul \\fnJ ~h . nr an)•body '!lse In lh<' +.dt·ultoA '~·I U1 n1a.1tcM <>( ~tnl" : tnd 1 to be run b)' lrrc1tpon8-lblc P~PI<' wtu> off Trinity na.r ll'::"\"it"Q n:td ,, ~t rn iw«UD, hncnBSC!' there 'are mf'n or tt-c- l 11~ In tbls floue wl ..,~,. ~ 
o\...trlc t. It hs my bur. Ines!\ to nrotcRt J)Ubllc {lOllCy. One w ould think .thnt I represent nobody but th1Jm1:1eJVC!J, nonavb(a a.By 1Cr\·;rc \\"?;.0:·1: la:nd Co\·..-rnm~nt. who J\AYe .. gone throuch :71Cf~cd bere wo1t1d bo partlet t\) dl~,wliole: or;~ 
ns:ii lnKt an)' lnju !St lCP to "1Y "'.On~tt· hc- could 1',R'""' the bu ~ln rq" ot tho n1cn. "·ho co01tl not be e1t:!Cted to :iny ~ "\·~!y tor polltlcut reft~ons. \:ith nt'> t1't' mUI" ua:d who will not toltrate ( mntlerA. lhAt 1 ba•e ttfeirred to th .. WOOd belonillll tnonr~·. Tho ortlclo I• of tiO [" T tl!.nrlct O( B<>nnvl•la to his two col-,. conatlW~DC)' ol NowrounJ'lantL Cop- thou~hl or MW Tr:n1ty dlilrlN Is ''"'' hl>:lt b11ndrd procC<'dlnf{ Qn tll• 1•11ernoon. lemment of New 
reaching and outstnnclln1< lmporL111c' leo~11os. C'1pt:1ln w. \\'la.or nml ~Ir. tnln Randell. Mr. Godden and my~cf!. ~oln3 t'I b• ".rr'wt•d thtrc~y: bu: p3rl or any Goveram•nt with which. 1 hm •NY Mrrr \lint 1 hnYP '" 't Ii . t ""O'' 
t 1•at I \\"Ill r ead It tor th~ inrormnt lon f lr llt\. \\T h)" ShOUJtl n mnn fro1n t OS tfio elected rcprcscntntl\"C8, nrc "°1:;fth the hO()O (hot \\·h(\0 n Jl,~:c·l"!;t' ,~ · 1.1 y ..-.ri• noitflUtia~d. nnd. men 'flhO ~ptll·ak in lbfll!; nuutnt'r. JI dO<"ll me no ~ fiOW e$ a V8aa wS.:~1 
or the l-lpuse. . t Triutly d lstrlct bo na t nlloy:1..-cl ou in· rtlsponslbl~ to tho people ot thnl dis· 110., Is pulled of'f 1· rr \\•111 iir1.· ... ft~t! i· .:n· "" r ... t n"'e ... :.rcd to ns11umc 'hf' It· .~cod to hnv~ .to l'ptr,k In n \\"!tf thnl 1n the DJstrlCts Of··· 
()Ir. H• l!ynrd road• lcttor rrnm the \ r1•1.,,. wlj h tho P rimo )t!nl• tcr ~ trlct. nnd If we arc li;noretl In our fled •mno pcoplo nro""" Porl lllnn·!- • i•c·a;11:111 ror ony unw..irr:mtt'd nnd JJ!01 be ~·r m.etl •• hMttd: bnt If th·· Geor~c. St. Barbe; Twill 
A•l•ocal .. sen t. by Sir Wll llnm Coal<er.) Tho r:l<Illon I• Ll>nl- the Ol• trlct O( demo.Dus. wr will be Ignore<! nndor ford and tho Yicl<lll)' by h3'"•~ " "· ' '" l I , , r 1'.'.•cl'!mlnutlon .•• h•• .Prime ~.lnl•trr nml hi• C1llh".1.~···" gnte. Bonavista and Trinitt. 
J ~Cftd lhnt leltc r . )Ir. S~:\ltor. fTrln!t.y hs r} ot n Oo•ernntt-Dt DIPtrlCL protes t. find let thp GO\'Crnmcnt lH1 t ~te-a. :ncr to C:J.11 there t \'."') (':T thrr ·· ;; • f , "! Mr J t.. n tlt(I- mtn1bt•r"l tor \"·ho rrprC-4PfllS Bonn.\·I~•~ Jl:\Y t <:n.. . , A general idea of w 
1vr 1tten In the r.,rceh1t and chattu•: IC'r · 1'ha t condition or things dtd not oh· . up with the t>OJltlcal eons~enc<'~. lime~ .. \\'Ctk. l: -Y0~1 ~c :- l' Jt ~\•i!l :; n . "" ;;t J: ·.- dl-i: ir~ ... t " 'ho hn'Pf'"D to h ..... in i..'1\' l" 01 ~ a -"ntlsCnclor)' renf'nn Y'hY I · , d h Id b I 
ls t,lc s tyle ot Sfr Wlllta ni ('onkr r. fl lain du r ing the Jn,;t ft w '"f'n rs. • tot Jus t as sure ns there IA" a sun tn "'-.> r<> .aktng provhdou rcir a ,itcom r 1 .( 1 40 1~ r. ~t 11 1 t I the Alcam<"r has llC-en tnk<'n Ort Trin· t t llS V. 00 S OU e 11 
contnlna tho protost which l wish to ' When 1 Wll8 C'olonlnl .Seorelory I Lhn h03Yens. th• ncUons of t.10 G<>\-· >•rv Ct' for 'l'rlnitY to opln(o tile ,1 • ~ : ; / ~· ~ un~a c~lttM ro· • lty noy I •llall be \'Cry 1tl't1I to h•>r Can be Obtained b~ appliCI 
make. w0 wer• nx))t'ct lnJ1:" n square tr<nt•d nil menth•rs or the ~ommun- e1nmont will onlr cau•c th~ defeat ·~.talol<o/f." I would not mind. Tho ;:, ... r .... '" " • •• 'n11"'1,r,. L• •,rn•s• what they hn,·e to.,, "':<!lrdlnr. thrl,to this oft'lc;e, but the U l ... ~ . • .. "' "-·•;-,~• '"' - . - 1 ' i.n;'1i. ntcr.. • 
d• ·ol. Thb ('le<:tion \\'flS \Vt\n on t h(' lty nllkc ?t'!,;ll't'dlng lntervle\\0 8. PO.'J· of your co.ndldn.tes \Yhcn tlu.o.y go back ~fonroo GO\Crnmenl 1\"COt to th(' <:'OUn· '< t - nr t " • ;.r untY',. nnd tlle ro rr J tn.!t"'r: e.lso I would like to fl(.>I• Rb fgried is not p~~ 
•l•l!•n or cotoh cry or ··n • qcmro •leaf r lhly thc~e \vh<re 1nnny pcT>on• l contd rto Trinity nnd Bona,·1s1n. Da)'s ror re· tr1 with ooonomy 1•• their wutch- " o:. " ' ,.0 .~, . 1 · ;. cooibhi: ~ho opportunity sh•n to tho )!lnl•t<• or 1-an tee to deliver llnw to alJ." A pronilse to ctA.in 1IJl anrl not se(\, not that tt gn,·c me any ph~nn· <1lcctton, .. nd lr Ood gi\"C$ me ~lr<'n::th '\\'o:-d, nod this Is how they ore uro.c · "\: , , . t • t " 4"' 1 1 J ;'?tfnrlne nod t•"fshcrlPP nnd thf' l'illn· I . T '. 
>crcp cle:in. B\lt 1t1'hf re the AQUl' N' uae to rPfU8t nn)" per$tln, but inter.1 ns f:lr as Trinity district la concrrnrd. t!slntt IL Jleconuneodatlons weirt: II •f ' \" •. a ,J(' • ., otkl. l blA uat Q'\ fs tc r ot Public 'Vorkft to lnrorm t.hf"° I ar QUaOtlty Or lfU 
. ·• · ,r r.!"' , ., e;,....., .. 1) t '.l nuiti~r ' d 
rll"nl com.!& in tn toking the s. s. vtc,t"s- wer') 110 numerous tbnl tfmn 1 \-:-Ill be lh"rc nnd I predict U1nt r-1n.tle. by th~ L'nltrd Fishermen lo tb~ 1 1 t · , ittouso nR to \\'hat thf'Y nrt- ,,·lllfnt; WOO • ~!nlnkolT rrorn Trlnltr Bny otthis ,,.,_ ; did not permit. l 1rled to lmprcso up- 1thoro \\' Ill be a r•pilltlon or Hl9. 1 Govornmont , or Sir ntchnrd Sqnlr•o 111 'w' 0 ~•M''n;lM:< Import.inc,•"" or unwllUn" to 40 In connl'<'llnn wlthj Tendc~ shoul_.. ....,t '" ' t j,1 1":('1., \. .. J \ 'l' I f. 1l~""1 l ('(: (("(;'I)'\ tHA· I.... U : 01.-1. 
ltC\D nr the 1~car All<l ('nnfinlne: .. h"r . on mY conatltutcnts thot J was not oe,•cr ho.rl occo.sfoo to fh;ht In n nnd to .. the Go\"ernment of ~fr. \\·ar· . 1 • ! th<" 111ncncllng Qf 1non1JY-" tn. 1bc rlh•trlrt • rd tJt d 
' I · I " th I '"l 11 I II bt I thl 11 '1 h dll d t ' ' •!ti on~ .ho' c•un: • v ·'• o "'ho:~. price per CO Onere 8 
ac:tlvftlcs tt' J)onn,,tsta. B.iy. 1 e"lun~l Jon>. t> ectt~u. to o. ~gl.I) aturc to 1 fttr ct or to J; n a . ou"f'. r ~n r.• .K D!'t t at e..,;pf'n ure nn ox- 1 •.····: t · .,:r..·.· • ..' .. I 1.,. coiint-· -.···• uf 'l'rlulty. . . · • 
see nor can nny othor rl~hl thlnkl•G ••n• Trinlli dl31rlct. but a• th• h..,d i-:vcrythln11 has come my way too u•fon ,,. c11t In hlllf iind 6~ each oc- 1 • •· '' • • [T~c apcech or the Hon A. E mck- location of the , . r D f T I ' ; d d th E 10·,• i; ... t'· :t " .,. l n · 1~· '\\· Dt" , i t :.h""' • • . • d 
man who 18 ocqunfnt<'d "·hb tmn8- t o t\. t•pnrtn1ent \\"Q~ the lf"o.nt or ttllf)". here-fore, now that C<'rln n n1:1t (' l p nrt t " ' " recorom('n c to e .x.. • .. . • ·•· ' ,- mnn, Le.ldrr or th(\ Oppo'slt1on on Che quire . 
th I I t "'Ith r •• , ,... h ~ Go • t l l N th .... h· !l "•lh I") ( !tl a 11 ~ )'
1 :" ttlU•t :.! \l".Ht, Portatlon condition• on th•s• Ba;•., • w 10 e coun ry. ·~ our ex- tors o a que~ ono "" natttre nvo couu•o \'Crnm.n o cu Ou • l.<>J;J;lo~ nm wlll appear In Monday's Tcnns of a • 
You ..,. t1'n.t It 
1
" ., MqUnN' doo~ ~rlence. as a member ot tblt House· rome up that are atrccung the con· "'"'rm ~(l:r\•lt·c on thC> ~orth side QC \":i.a • i :o:..~ :,· I·; !•:·1•"1 +r •utl'.;h ufl.ll hi~ lssuer-Ed.l 11 • . P ymen! • that at thh lealOD of 
11
,. )"1'ftr to tnb .•Ince 1913, and a representatlYe of alltuoncy of Trinity. It Is my plnN Bon:tVlsta Bny ond lo lnkc ·off Ibo t n< ,~· to"" .t •o· er1 !' •m '" ,1!on- On deliver)' Of Scaler S r 
i!!~ral!~r rromTrlnlt7 Umy be<'an.,.fTrlnlt1 district alnce 1919, am I nnt •!th the a11alstanco of my coll•ncuc•. c•l)Ort lnx 011 fish so os taxation r l !'1-•"·lr··int · n•l " ' •o• rat<' any AUCTION to purchaser. 
8"1t tlane -~to t111al worthy of CODllllltatlon OD lll&ltera to lel this House and tho counl!)' •ouhl ~e rodu~ed. 1 hn•e lettora. ccn'<'npt:l>i> toe ,., er""' foh)' •tL•n- . The h·ohcst or tender 
Tit t m•llt pertallllq to tho e!Tll aenlct of that lrnow that we are not satla!led with mt morondums and resolutions tbut lion 10 r•. :;~.,. ... .,,:_.,·~n• ;U" .dc hr , 1,. ~ny 
ilf ~-,,fief•' dlalrlcf. Of -dJDI Q{ _.,.. ~·t-l tblbp aa they are goln~ on, and that 1vcr~ dro<\'n UP by the legal Dd\'lfter ll:trt" : o<-1 1'> llT n·•uld h• mombeffl Wiii nOt necessarily ht! aQo 
..... ' .0, •!D( ~ n .., are nol prepared to lie down undor or those men ond who Is no"' tho thnt v:o1i1t1 latorr.'rc with 1:10 1we!I Iligh Cla:;s Residence cepted. 
fii, a-11114 ncll c.reatmenL I cannot underoton~ Loader or the Gorornment In tho Up- b<'lng or lh ' cnun ·~· or the 1•»nn~<" --- W J WAT "'H ;s,;....,..,. I \' • • IA:lo 
...,u,.....twbo llr uanlng ttle Gov<!rnu1cnt. per louse, as "'c11 nt1 tho dfcltltor ot '11tmt ar lte nlfJtr J chhr-r on thfl tloorB I t '"Ill sell by PubJtc Auction Min. of Arrriculture & Mins 
Tbere aro certain 1tnlor momh<'rs or t1•e Oovernmt>nt. \Vell, the pro.sent ur lht: t.r::lsl!\ture or in n Q'l\'ernntcnt O "' ~ Id iii aboDt,tlte ExocullTe Oovernmenl WllO hnt•- OO\'ernment Is coin~ • nice \OBY to ol!lcc. I ~•nnot In' • trongl)' corulcmn '1 Thursday, Ai:rrm;;t 7lh. Dept. or AgriCulture & Mines 
tlli':ji)G tli•"Jf•ldM'" penod to be Oii the Opposition •hie for cut taXllllon In hall: ln•teod they •Ucb I • tty monn tnotl~s •• llu> •ntl•-1 ,\'l' .!1'0')',,· I sr· J h • N fld 
r.I!: ~,;,...:;, I od lcn h I I b di d • • • 0 n s, • :µs 1lQ JN:U•NAVA 1iiade for a Pfrf • and they ow t a..t \\'C arc nre nercns ng t e expeo tore. nn Cylni; or !.he \\*hln1r or '""ould ~ mrrr... • I 
•me.. U4 ...... ue the t1e-'
1 
ablolutol1 correct In ~ur domnnds. t~e dletrlclft t11nt sot to suJ!'cr most be, r• or omce seekers. We CnllJlot •ct •II mr Omro. :a. :101 W:>'.rr ~ 1r>rl uly 14, 1924. 
woq be r d ~ h l!t .. 1011 ~ J6Qda rrom. Boaa'11ta dlltrlct •DY• We look upon tbem as men •·ho un- causo o tbc nttltu c of the Qo\· .... f\ tuttl t1tnctory ropl.y M to 1\'hat ~pre- I n" o.t r.ul .1 Li nt.fol1r 1buUt •!·;: t"l" I u~ 
~\~~ I • atater tban the)' are'from Trinity d~nta.nd the attua,.Uon in this country. crnmcnt Is ''Fortune Bny nnd ~ Trlntty scnta.Uvrs on this sldo or the Hou•~ i.)'lousc, !\-). S Kitnbtorl ·y no ~v. c~tt· 
llO"llOt ltDowt At tftiit District for a -m ablp aemee!' The We ~clleve SODlP or them ... brood- dlstrlc!:. because they gavo too many wlll ho allpwod to do with r&K•r11 to. <nlolnir ~ roO::!•, \\ lt!t all tnodern Im- w ANTED-Whi'11r ~y. s~·rup 
f1me If Gle -m or rall~87 ""rYI!"' larger Pl•- In Bonavlata Bay, such' minded. reasonable ruul honr•t men,' "Oles to 'momhero •I' the Liberal the r.xp~ndltura or monoya tor lholr 1 P?O"•mcnlft. ,,. ut A 9- ~•Ill•• 'Plxrhl G:< lft4 
Placentia 887 or St. M&rl'a Boy WU •• Booavlsta proper. GrffllaPond anol nnd we are sall•ft•d to work with Party .. Mr. Warren In Fortune and o<.•n dls trlcto. We nre getting •lck I !ntcnu·,1 !ll:rt!1N r. ,..,.. IMp"<l h~,... w!l! e.U. 'I' : ~F;DY. 11 
rn rJQNtlon tha l'l'Pre&entltJY,.. Qf that 
1 
\Vnteyvlllc are eent'd by JJtfamer• them; but how such men con con~ .Captain Randell. ~rr. Godden nnd my- and tlrrd 01 tho •cssloo proce 1 tho propo: t~· r ~y •• , , • ~ • II between ''1lllb..-' Ji-• 
cllattlct ..,,.., con•nlted. Tholr a4vloo ~lrOt't from St Jobn"s; and If lhor• l•~llnue to remain with a Govornm•nt . &elf In Trinity Bny. I Thn l!lnlster or Public Wori<• ~"~ tho hours cl 3 nn•l 4 ~·<took. •- .. -. ·-- --
... """l'bt nnd •<lod urion In nlnobo. nny on• place where It la essential gull4Y or practising such dl&<i'lmlna- t IC there wuo any anllclpn~on of to admit thnt In connoollon with local Further pt:rtl<rlnri< fro: 1 ::":OTICF.:--An)· pnrly wanting 
nln• ca•ts nut ol a buudml. So !hat to h•~e a •teamer calling often, ow-I 1100, to which I h11vc referred. I can- SA\'I~." $1 by tho trlllla!or or tho 'Main- I and mitln line irranta mQnry• WoN R I( -IC E n iiOl'rt •'M1ln1r nr Shl!flllDJf lrip •• 
f'l thr tl"'("'\tmrnt tn hr 1nPtcd nut. t<' Int: to t,he large amount of trclgbtlnot undcratnnd. 1 co.n reodUy under· kotf. · I \vocJd be tncltncd to eupportl 9tnt to l\lr. Arch.. Brown ot Dlnke:- • • i~ "- LJ} N, tf"1• lJOv.·~r or trppPr OnnJcr ru«t 
U!I. Thot rep:1ys our oct1on "·Ith Te· hnndlod there It Is Port Union Ono stnnt,J. that \•cry ortcn members ot U, but. tba re:8ull Is tbnt n blg buel· t In h 11 1 r 1 1 P.O.n. !IOJ-.:'ti· lo- :. t. eUoneto.r. nl"'J.1', f!"~•rniinlcat~ witli 1. .l. · · · I · own t e t str Qt o Tr n ty lna·ta1d A _., t t ~- ,. ., 
r:.,..I to Pla">enllo nod St. M3ry'o a I thlni: tQ the credit or tho •hnrahofd- the Executive Government lea\'e tho no•• centre llko PorL Union I• dcprlv- --=-i Uo •• sa ,mon, n3 I L't:AXCIS. Gnn·•or Ba•.. Jll 11<"'1.ll 
. , of · "" ng sent to t.ho elcc1cd Rrnul ~ 
th .)ll"'rtnd tlmett o\•Cor. No dfl't.trlct ~vtr cn: ot lbnt big e.nterprlsc at Port mo.nogemcnt or the nffatra ot dl"j· ctt ot procUo:nlly tho only mea..ns ot ::========--~c=~,..,.===-==-=-;============: 
-mt bntt~r tr(!ntmcnt tbnn these. 1 Union ts Uint they own tbot l)l&co · trlct1 In tho bnndfl of the rcp'rcaenta-' f}eftdlng goods to Its Branch stores. 6o4rd, and thnt wns dono upan tho 
J·now or no fiOrt.y ·which deatl morQ b.nd every ttUck and natl In lt. Thcl ll\•ea "' bO ore In the Excc·ull\"O. nod It 11 of no use for the Un,on Tradtng rrc:omme?¥l!ltlon of i\fr. ~Jitcbell, " 1h0
1 
f>lrly wbotbor It concerned flllJwny 1' 1111me ennnol be snld or every \Vnicr It hos lr• quenUy _hnppcned !hot cor- 1 ComJ)ny lo depend upon " atcamor W"8 dcfoatocl In Trinity at the eloc-
r.r et..-a.1ners or relief ror the district!!. Street concern. No"'• ns to why tho tnln matters of grc:U. lml)t>rtAnoci:- from St. Jobn"s to be or any ecrvtco Uon. · This :\Ir. ?ttlthctl a.ttcr 1nnklnP' 
tr tlle flat of ~xpcndltnrea ot monPys 1 ucoP1e of Trinity Bay should be vie· hn,•c not received tho attention of to them. The "$usu•• arid .. Prospero" n nyln~ visit through Trinity dli.lrfct 
• nro flllod up with freight every tlmo hoped to be otcctod to tlll• /\.sM)m~ly. I 
~====:--:::::=:-::===--====-:±---:::--:::===::-:::::::-=-=-===-=-======--::...::...:::::::.:::.-======== they. call there alter coming from St. nnd !hi~ la the man !bat people ~ot 




Newfoundland G.overnment Railwaya 
I • , NOTRE DAME BAY STEAMSIJ!.P SERVICE;. 
Freight for ports of call on abQve route, as preVi'ously advettised in Dir~­
ory, also Botwood, Brown's Arm, and Laurenceton, will be accepted at Freight 
Shed Tuesday, Aug. 5th, up to 5 p.m. 
·' .··• ~ .. .... ... .,., ~ I 
SOUTH COAST STEAMSIDP SERVICE. 
Passengers leaving St. John's on 8.45 a.m. train Monday, August 4th., will ' 
connect with S, S. PORTIA at'Argentia for usual p(\rts enroute to Port aux 
Freight acceptance exten:led up to noon, to-day, Friday. 
. , l 
Basques. 
now the UnJon Trading Coly hnve no "horn 1nooll-ys o~ to be e~nt. 1 hnvo' 
means or sencllng their rr•lght to tho no pe,..onal grud11e a5r.lnot Mr~ I 
Northrn •ce11troa. Now Is .that &'ood I Mitchell, but J cnn tr•ll n •l~rv or tho 
enough, ~· Speokert And this, In 1 lo\\'. monn, c~n<emptlbl• tactics thnl j 
•Pile or tho fact lbnl Port Union has h• nod hi• collnn~u•, Mr. Kine. re.ort-
euob •Plendlcl wharf raclllllc•. elc.,j rd to In trying to •ecure bl1 ol•ollon • 
t han~ng freight. Tho question j!n Trln. Icy district, Ir I ,...nll!d to., ght be\6.alt why lite 1tean1er wn Nlnety.nve llt'r>eent. Ill Blal!etown did 
1 tako off DOllllYlatA liar 111 tho Oo.,. \not •u~o fo; ..... llt•ll. ~nd th<lt 1. 1 i< •.rnment that I waa o member of.. 1 fh• rruon lfl. 1~! lld Df!!ln mon•r•, It ..,,. broad~tod tb~t we made no ~"' not sent to tllo elfjtod Road 
'tlltolJ!!ll to curtail • ._,.. bal we did Board. 1 ~ I 
and "•• .. , .... *35.000 by bavln« one I Now Blaketo= w11t1 about the onlr 
ateamer servo Bonf.•lata and Trinity Inland town we bad up to$. row Y•an · 
, Dar. and we •••od '35.'.lOO by \aktn11 a10, and It hM nolhln1 whatever to I 
a steamer oil Notre .Dame Bay. f do with the !laherlea or tlie F.P.tl. 1 I ll<;JN. Tim COLONIAL SECRE- ~as not do~ndlng uPOn II'. P. U. V<Olel ~ 
I TARY. :-What :rear waa tbatf alone for my election. 'rbe people llUt. HA L II' YA R DN-1921. One knew I wu aetvlnf{ them to Ille beat eteamer """od both Bonavi.ta and or m:v afillll)' 'Dlaketo- anti Ylolnlty · 
TrlnttJ Bay1 for a coUpte of f8&l'L I neTer ht!! _!r .! · '!' y. doancn, and on 
• It waa repttaont•d to 11141 that -lb- two or three oC-eulaDS' l baYe In• 
!y & oteamor could bo done wltboDt ID creaMd nff~lf'I' there. ~'by!· 
Trinity Bay, but lharo were plac:c1 In I Doc&DIHIJ t-.il m'.J' con•Utuenta 
1
tbat dllltrlct that tho .i.amor -• of properly and all Rlid1 .alllre, I did · 
"'9at .aentce. Tb•n arran.,mtllta not ti')' to «et 'farga pta- Ince Win~ 
ftrf llllldo wllmtllr. lllo. oat •tAam,•r {nt0n,, Hean.. Oont~t or Ca~ 
• NOTICE ' 
I 
s~s.SENEF 
CAl)TAL~ GEORGE BRAGG, 
Is '.Open For 
CHARTER 
POR GfNERAL OR SPECIAL WORK. 
For fudher information and terms apply 
1Fishermen' s Union T radio« Co. 
- Ll'iii'&D. 
... 
